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On Economic Front...

Third Month
-  WASH I NGTOftkbAP 1-A- 
governm ent, barom eter 
designed tofndicate future 
movements in the 
economy rose in August 
for the third month in a 
row, the Commerce De
partment said today.
The Index of Leading 

Indicators increased 1.9 
percent to'a level of 131.0. 
The July increase, origin
ally calculated as a record 
4.6 percent, was revised 
downward to 3.7 percent 
because orders for new 
plants and equipment fell 
short of expectations.
An increase in the aver

age work week was the' 
biggest contributor to the 
August improvement. Hit
ting the August index har
dest was the layoff rate, 
which indicated more 
Am ericans were losing 
their'jobs.
As the economy moves to 

the bottom of a recession 
or begins recovery, factor
ies often allow workers to 
ppt in rnoi:e overtime be
fore laid-off employees 
are rehired.
The layoff rate had post

ed significaot gains in 
JtMie and July; in facL it 
was the higgt^t contribu- _ 
tor to the July increase. 
T l» average -work weeir 
had declined in June and 
held steady in July • the 
only indicator "not to show 
an improvement in July. 
The three months of, im

provement in the overall 
index still leaves it consid
erably below the year-ago 
level of 140.1..The index 
fell 12.« p e rc ^ t from Oc
tober through May and 
now has recover^  6.6 
percent in June through 
August.
The index is made up of 

12 separate indicators and 
is designed to predict 
monthly declines' or 
increases in the overall

nearim^oi tne economy:
There is no hard and fast 

rule, but many economists 
believe a three month 
improvement in the figur
es would signal an end to 
the recession which began 
last January. *

Testimony 
In Brilab 
Continues '

HOUSTON (AP)-Austin 
attorney Donald Ray told, 
an FBI undercover agent, 
posing as an insurance 
company representative, 
that he would try to get 
some important advanced 
information on the multi- 
million-dollar state em
ployee insurance contract.
In a tape recording play

ed to a federal court jury 
today, Ray told Michael 
Wachs that he would make 
an effort to get the new 
specifications on the insur
ance program so Pruden
tial Insurance Co. "would 
have mo^e time to work on
thpir hid anH wf l̂H ly» fflr
ahead of others.”
Wachs was working un

dercover as an official of 
Prudential in attempting 
to get the bidding re-open
ed on the insurance con
tract.
In other tapes played 

today, labor (rfficial L.G. 
Moore told Wachs that 
Texas House Speaker 
Billy Glaytofi, "tieeds 
help" on 16 to 20 House 
races.
Moore suggested t ^ t  the 

insurance company come 
up with $10,000 to help 
Clayton with candidates 
who were pledged to sup
port him in his bid for 
re-election as speaker.
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PRAIRIE DOGS REVIVEI)~J.K , W ard. Scurry County P arks Superintendent, 
checks on prairie  dogs who were found w a te r logged following weekend rains. The 
little anim als apparently  were exhausted from efforts to keep w ater out of their 
tunnels in the p ra irie  dog town in Towle .Memorial Park . (SDN Staff Photo*)

•

Heavy Rains A Problem
— I For Prairie Dog Town

Coliuiin
You may rest assured that the "great rainy spell of 

1980 will become some sort of a legend in future years, 
like the great drought of 1917 and the early fifties, the 
wettest year on record (1936), the great floods of 1939, 
1972 and 1980.
Looking at the extremes, we got more rain in a week 

this month than the official gauges measured in all of 
1917. But we still must have several more rainy spells 

■ if I960 is to set a yearly record.
The 1917 total was 8.15 inches. It might have been 

. .easier to take if the preceding year had been a big 
year for rainfall, but there was only 12.61 in 1916 and 
Only 12.32 fell in 1918, which meant things were getting 
dry around Scurry County during those World War I 
years. “ j
We mention World War I because there were people 

in those days who attributed the drought to the war, at 
least indirectly. The big cannons firing in Europe 
interrupted the normal weather patterns and caused 
rains that would have reached America^to fall.on the 
battlefields, was a theory in th o ^  days.★  ★  ★
We haven’t heard any new theories that might 

account for the past week’s wet spell here, but we have 
heard several people who have lived here long enough 
to be referred to as "old-timers” say they had never 
seen anything like it in Scurry County.
Neither had we. But it does confirm once again the 

strong recuperative powers of nature. Back in the 
early fifties when this area had four out of six years 

• with rainfall below 15 inches per year, there ̂ were 
-those who speculated that it would take at least 10 

yeare of bi^ t i f u l rainfall to out this‘coifntrv back on^j 
'  i ts ^ ^ i. Biif, along^am'e 1967 with 26*inc?WS bfTain, 

about six inches above "normal,” and there was a 
^ a m a t i e  change almost overnight.★  ★  ★

-rAnyway, despite the fact that high water caused^ 
problems in some places, the rains, when they come, ’ 

'^ a r e  what,makes this pa it of the worfd allracRve lb 
many people. ^And- perhaps nature was merely 
compensating for all of those hot, dry days of the past 
summer.

, ★  ★  ★  •
The cactus patch philosopher says another thing we 

seem to be saving for our old age is the national 
debt.-WAClL McNÂ R _______ ________ _

Weekend rainfall created 
a peril for prairie dogs * 
who inhabit their own . 
"town” in Towle Memor-. 
ial Park, but they appar
ently t r i ^  to protect their * 
community.
J.K. Wai^, county park 

superintendent, said that a 
dozen inhabitants of the ' 
prairie dog town were 
"w aterlogged” as they 
seemed to be trying to 
prevent the west side of 
the town from flooding.
The prairie dogs in dis-'

tress were first *nottced by 
Donna Fowler, who con
tacted City Manager John 
Gayle, who, in turn, alert
ed Ward.
Eleven anim als were 

found immobilized on the 
west side of the prairie dog 
town Ward thinks they 
had been assigned to a 
work force to plug up holes 
and keep water from pour
ing into their tunnels.
"I thought they had had 

it,” said Ward. "I took 
them and put them in a

Water Still Going 
Into Area Lakes
Lakes of the Colorado 

Municipal Water District 
may gain as much as 
100.00Q acre feet of water 
from last week’s rains, it 
appeared today.
Lake J.B, Thomas and 

Lake E.V. Spence both 
had m ade tremendous 
catches this morning, and 
both were expected to gain 
even more before the in- '

flow from the rains sub
sides.
Lake Thomas had logged 

a vertical rise of 13 feet 
over all, which represen- 
tes some 38,000 acre feet of 
water. This increased the 

• total amount of water 
impounded there to 64,500 
acre feet, or more than 
twice as much as the lake 

‘held a week ago. 
Meanwhile, the ' larger

room and turned on some 
heat. They all recovered

(See Rains, Page ID

Football
Winner
Misses 3
Robert C. Hunelley. of 

Rt. 2, turned in 19 of a 
possible 22 correct predic
tions to win this week’s 
Snyder Daily News Foot
ball Contest. A new con
test begins in today’s 
issue.
Hunelley, who receives a 

first prize of $12.50, in-cor- 
rectly picked only the 
LSU-Rice game, the 
Blackwcll-Borden County 
game and the Saints-Dol- 
phins game.
Seven participants miss

ed four each According to 
the contest rules, the 
money for second place 
will be" applied to' this 
week’s contest
Those missing only four 

each were James Roden, 
E.E. Palo, Trussell Thane, 
Greg Gafford, Buck Sit- 
ton, Stanley White and

t.^e Lakes, G. -Hwajas

Hearing Set
scurry  Couftty--J4wior 

College District trustees 
will meet at 7 p.m. tonight 
to consider a tax rate for 
the college district.
The board approved a 

proposal at . its regular 
meeting-Sept. 22 to §el a 
tax rate of 11.3 cents per 
$100 valuation. Tonight’s ' 
meeting is scheduled to 
conduct (a hearing on the 
tax rate proposal.

C L E A R tttEflJHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES; High Monday, 73 

degrees; low, 51 degrees; reading at 7 a.m. t()day, 52 
degrees, precipitation, .02; total precipitation for 1980 
to date, 23.28. . -

West Texas - Clear through Wednesday, warmer 
south a^d east. Highs 80s except m id‘90s Big Bend. 

.Lows low: ___ -a________ ____________

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP)- 
Iraq said its troops shook 
off counterattacks today 
in all sectors of western 
Iran captured by invading . 
Iraqi forces. Iranian war
planes raided Baghdad, 
sending a huge cloud of 
smoke billowing from the 
area where fuel tanks for 
electric generating facili
ties are located. '
In Tehran, the Iranian 

Parliament resumed de
bate on the fate of the 52 
American hostages in 
their 332nd day of captiv
ity and appointed a seven 
member committee to in
vestigate their case, the 
slate-run radio reported.
It said Parliament would 
debate on Sunday the 
commission’s powers, but 
decided that the final deci
sion on the hostages would 
be made by Parliament, 
not the commission.
The Iranian command 

Claimed that its forces 
destroyed six Iraqi tanks 
today in fighting in 
western Iran, Tehran ra
dio reported The com
munique also claimed 140 
Iraqi tanks destroyed 
Suniiay and Monday in 
heavy land and ajr battles 
in the northern sector of 
the^war front near Qasr=e- 
Shirin and 21 more in the 
southern sector.
The Iranian Phantoms 

concentrated their bomb- 
ingjiins on the southwest
ern part of Baghdad, 
where Baghdad Univer
sity is situated. The Iraqis 
fired an ti-a irc ra ft guns 
and surface to-air mis
siles, and witnesses-said 
several jets were knocked 
down.
The raid was the first air 

raid on Baghdad since 
Saturday in the nine-day- 
old war between the Per
sian Gulf oil giants. Air 
attacks on major oil refin
eries in the swthejrn part 
br bbth cbuhlries” have 
halted their flow of oil to 
the world.
A communique from the 

Iraqi military command 
said its forces "beat back 
counterattacks by enemy 
reinforcements and mop
ped up pockets of enemy 
resistance” along the 300- 
mile invasion front from

Ask
Us

Q-What is the average, 
or "n o rm a l” annual 
rainfall for Snyder?
A-Over a 60-year per

iod it averaged 20.12 
inches per year.

the Shatt a 1-Arab waters 
way on the south to Qasr-e- 
Shirlin in the north. It said 
the past 24 hours of ground 
action left six Iraqi sold
iers killed, 15 wounded and 
five missing. There was no 
mention of Iranian losses. 
The Iraqi government- 

controlled newspaper AI 
Gomhoria c la im ^  "Iran’s 
radio in Ahwaz has stop
ped broadcasting lies, be-, 
cause it has been taken by 
our forces.” Ahwaz is the 
capital of Iran’s oil-rich 
Khuzestan province.
The radio in Abadan, 

south of Ahwaz, also was 
off the air, newspapers in 
Kuwait said. The‘ Iraqi 
comipand claimed Ahwaz 
was captured Sunday, but 
Iran denied the claim and 
said the city’s defenders 
were holding out.' -

'  Hundreds of Iraqi army 
trucks, many loaded with 
tanks and armored per- 
sonel carriers, left Qasr-e—* 
Shirin and headed for the 
hard fighting on the Shatt 
al-Arab estuary 280 miles 
to the south, AP newsman 
Steven R. Hurst reported 
from Qasr-e-Shinn.
The large transfer of 

equipment was a sign 
Iraqi confidence that the 
northern front in Iran’s oil 
province of Khuzestan was 
secure, Hurst said, and 
also that the Iranians were 
still fighting stubbornly to 
hold on to Khorramshahr, 
Iran’s chief port on the 
Shatt al-Arab, and Aba
dan, the site of one of the 
world’s largest'oil refiner
ies 15 m iles«down the 
waterway at the head of 
the Persian Gulf.

Tuesday 
u p d a t e

TESGO €^ts Half Of Request
AUSTIN (AP)-The Texas Public Utility Commission 

today approved a rate increase that will give Texas 
Electric Service Co. about half the increase it said it 
needed.
TESCO Vice President Ed Watson said the package 

approved by the commission will mean approximately' 
a 10 percent increase in monthly bills of residential 
customers.
TESCO, which serves 78 cities in North, O ntral and 

West Texas, asked for a $123 million jnerease^ The 
commission approved, with a senes of changes, a 
hearing exafrnnef*s report recommending $87 miilion 
in fnereases.
Exact rates will not be known until examiner Mark 

Zeppa revises his- report to include the changes 
ordered by the commission.

Americans.’Fate Debated
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)-Iran’s Parliament resumed 

debate on the fate of the 52 U.S. hostages today and 
appointed a seven-member committee to investigate 
their case, Tehran radio reported.
Ahmad Tavakoli, one of the members of Parliament, 

was quoted as saying the committee should investi
gate all agreements signed between Iran and the 
United States under the shah.
"America should be tried accordingly,” the radio 

quoted him as saying. "Those guilty among the 
hostages should be t r i ^  and the rest be freed.”
It was the second time the Parliament met since tte  

outbreak of the' war with Iraq nine days ago, and a 
third session was scheduled for Sunday. Today’s 
session lasted 34 hours, the radio said.

Drug Law On Trial
BOSTON (AP)-A federal judge who found a Texas 

man guilty of drug smuggling and immediately tossed 
out the conviction is urging prosecutors to appeal his 
ruling in a test of the toughest federal law on 
drug-dealing.
U.S. District Judge Walter J. Skinner said Monday 

such an appeal would test the law under which Jamiel 
"Jimmy” Chagra was convicted. Skinner tossed out 
the conviction, contending the government had tried 
Chagra twice for the same crime.

Lone Star Gas Applies 
For Increase In Rates

Lone Star Gas Co. has 
filed an application for a 
rate increase which would 
raise the average residen
tial customer’s monthly 
bill in Snyder by $1.63, 
Wedge Turner, Lone Star 
Manager here, has an- 
nounc^.-
Based on Lone Star’s 

applieation, a . residential 
_(Juk(Mner__.vtho uses an

"This , ra te  
is necessary to 
a high perform-

Turner. 
increase 
continue
ance level and for other 
necessary expenses, such 
as maintaining and im
proving the local pipeline 
distribution system, which 
are vital to dependable 
service.”

and still achieve a reason
able profit. Even though 
ouf expenses have gone 
up. Lone Star still has one 
of the lowest aiverage 
operating costs per cus
tomer when compared to 
any of the other major gas 
utilities in Texas”

Lone Star’s last rate in- United Way
of gas a month paid $23.94 effective in March m i ^ .
for .gas service in the 
winter. Under the request
ed rate, the same cus
tomer, would pay $25.57. 
Commercial gas custom

ers’ rates also would in
crease under the request^ 
ed rate schedule 
Turner said the hew rate 

is needed to maintain top 
“flight service.

"Our customers are ac
customed to dependable 
natural gas service.” said

"Since that time, every 
business, including Lone 
Stan, has experienced in
creased operating expens
es,” Turner said. "And, of 
course, unlike other busi
nesses that can raise their 
prices as expenses go up, 
we must apply to tl»  city 

-council for a rate increase. 
No one likes rising prices, 
but any business must 
earn enough money to 
meet operating expenses

R e p o f e S w  ’
First report session in the 

Scurry County United Way 
campaign has been schfv 
duled for Monday, Oct 6.
Campaign workers have 

been asked to make-pro
gress reports at 10 a m at 
the United Way office in 
the Chamber of Com- 
merce-BCD building
The general campaign- 

fur funds was launch^ 
last Friday at a luncheon, 
for workers.
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donaldf-g^raff

In the short run,/ Iraq 
would appear to have the 
best of if in its war with 
Iran.

{ .

if

alaskd disenchanted-
- . -U-i a little surprising that a secession-tinged 

referendum in our largest and most energy-rich state 
could pass with so little notice herein the lowe/ 48. But 
a measure approved in Alaska this summer should 
give us some./ood for thought about the esteem in 
which the federal government is held.

-  By a  narm tf ifiiargin, voters up north ordered their 
governor to convene an Alaska statehfxxl commission 
to ‘‘study the status of the people of Alaska within the 
United States and to consider and recommend 
appropriate changes in the relationship of the people 
of Alaska to the Uni't^ States.” Clearly, secession is 
one of the options the commission is mandated to 
study, though not the Only one. Alaskans, an 
independent breed, are upset about a history ofJaroken 
promises, arrogance and double-dealing by the feds.

. When Alaska became a slate. Congress promised the 
gtizens at Jeast one-third of the 367-milIion-acre 
n*rritory, a mcxlest claim. But there were delays in 
settling the claims of native Alaskar\s, and environ
mentalists from outside the state are intent on locking 
up as much wilderness as possible in a virgin, 
never-lo-b<*-developed status. The federal government 
now directly controls 87 percent of the land in Alaska 
and has effectively tied up much of the rest with 
restrictions
Much of this land is admitted by all to be rich in 

mineral and fuel resources. Nobody knows what 
resources exist in other portions of the land, and if the 
environmentalists and feds have their way, nobody 
will ever find out.
The U.S. Senate has just passed an Alaska lands bill 

that.locks up 11)4 million acres as parks and wildlife 
refuges. A House-passed version includes 20 million 
additional acres. In an era of energy shortages, a state 
whose economy is based largely on extracting 
resources4s tohe forbidden to Ihtnk-abeut the treasure 
in this huge area. It s no wonder the Alaskans are 
angry. They see the statehood commission as one of 
the few weapons they have for fighting back.
Alaska is a long way from Washington, D.C. Most 

Alaskans, whatevw their polthcal persuasion, feel 
that Washington's bureaucrats have little understand
ing orthe nw ^'oT  lhefr'^Te: BUT WhshtngTonIsn'ta' 
bit shv about making long-distance decisions for 
Alaska And though distance arid ignorance don’t 
seem to give Washington much cause for reservation, 
they permit the feds to downplay or ignore Alaskan 
discontent.
Perhaps the statehood referendum will bring Wash

ington to Its senses, dr at least serve to inspire similar 
thoughts in other jurisdictions.

paul harvey

medical hotline

A friend of mine was 
advised last month that he 
hart ttver cancel.— —  ~ 
Somehow, such a revela

tion is more staggering 
when the victim is a 
person as very much alive 
as is Norman.
He IS the life of any social 

gathering with his puckish

grm  end lively bounce and 
ever-ready quip.
Now he has fiver cancer -  

and it sounds so ominous, 
so scary, so final.
Norman and friends 

feared the worst 
If only there were some 

telephone number you 
could dial and ask. ‘‘What 
about liver cancer^ What 
is the latest recommended

some place a rancer vic
tim can go with confidence 
that fie AufJ iearn of the 
latest and best treatment. 
The ’next-door neighbor, 

who suffered with him 
through this ordeal., is 
Richard Berkley, now 
mayor of Kansas City. 
Dick Block conceived, 

and Dick Berkley helped 
establish, a Hot Line

my turn
b y  John dunnam

treatment^- WiiatJirg. tb£—.phone number for cancer
vTcnhis to call - plus a 
panel of experts compe
tent to evaluate -the most 
up-to-the-minute informa
tion relating to each kind 
of cancer.

number
Kansas

With the whole world as 
an audience, Iran and Iraq 
continue trading licks, 
keeping us all on the edge 
of our seats.
Wouldn't it be nice if we 

“ cwild-f ind-a-!aibsti tutp-for 
their oil and just forget 
that greasy part oi the 

—world -They could bicker, 
battle and blow- themsel
ves to bits if that is what 
makes them happy 
Since there is not much of 

a possibility of doing with
out their oil anytime soon, 
I believe the next best 
thing to do is help those 
evolving Mideast nations 
establish athlectic teams 
on the order of the NFL. 
I’m serious. If they are 

ever going to amount to 
anything in this world they 
are going to have to learn 
to sublimate 4heir pas
sions into something less 
destructive to human life 
than holy wars.
I’ve long held the notion 

that they play politics like 
we conduct sports cam
paigns. Consider this*AP 
report from baghdad: 
‘‘Iraqis are tuning in their 
radios and tele'’isions for 
news of the border war 
with Iran with all the 
enthusiasm that Ameri
cans follow the world ser
ies.”
‘‘The war, its good.” an 

elderly cabbie tells a pas
senger. • "I saw the first 
world war and-the second, 
and I tf^rik this is the most 
ironjjipMt f o r ^ I j ig ^  he

If he lived in America, 
ju st hew m«my-
superbowl games he could 
have watched by now. 
Instead, he has to wait 20 
years or more for a really 
big one.
And the fans are not 

limited to the working 
class. The report goes on 
to  say: “ Iraqi officials, 
whose status seems to be 
roughly defined by the size

q u a l i t y  f l f  t c l e v i s i O n

sets in their offices, are no

less pre-occupied when 
communiques are read on 
the tube.
“They excuse- themsel

ves, turn up the volume 
and eagerly translate each 

—B T T ^  news fui—  
guests:” ‘Six planes down 
in Mosul, 10 in Kirkuk” 

— twow what a play !»------
And between the news 

broadcasts, programming 
resum es with patriotic 
poems and songs over 
films of the Iraqi army 
training and marching. 
I halftime)
Oh if we had only had had 

the foresight to have given 
those people helmets and 
shoulder pads instead of 
planes and tanks.
Khomeini is really not

such a bad man. I'll bet 
Just a frustrated Howard 
Cosell.

e

thoughts

odds?
There is such a 

you can' call in 
City.
Dick Block, along with 

his brother Henry, are 
H&R Block, the tax pre 
paration company.
In March of lir78^Dick 

learned (hat he had lung 
cancer.
A man of means, he 

stHight out the most reput
able thoracic surgeon. He 
got a perfectly awful prog-

It is important that can
cer be treated right the 
first time.
Yet, as far as I have been 

able to ascertain, this is 
the first-ever such com
munity effort to expertly 
counsel the cancer victim 
and to help him cope.

"tIoT Ltne phonr callers 
are referred to individuals 
.who have been cured of 
“ their kind of cancer.” 
Carefully, these counse

lors .are taught to leave 
diagnosis and treatment to 
professionals; but a team 
of professionals -  special
ists in the several medical 
disciplines -  have volun
te e r^  their counsel on a 
rotating basis. 
Responsible physicians 

welcome “a second opin
ion.” And for the.victim, 
this reservoir of expertise 
is available at no cost. 
Anybody in any city 

wishing to establish a 
sim ilar Hot Line and 
Cancer Treatment Panel 
is invited to communicate 
directly with Mr. R.A. 
Block,'4410 Main St., Kan
sas City. Mo. 64111.
You’re welcoirie 
ic) 1980, Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate

The Iraqi forces, thanks 
to their Soviet connection, 
are among the best-equip
ped in the Mideast with the 
advantages of striking 
first and heavily at a dis-

dy at war with itself.
In the long run . . .
Who knows?. R could be

Iraqis ,and Iranians may 
have less to say about it 
than a number of outside 
parties whose interests 
converge in the explosive, 
Persian Gulf.
These are for the most 

part the same parties that 
at the moment are urging 
ftie combatants to cool it 
and calling upon each 
other to pledge non-inter-. 
vention.
They are also, however, 

already deeply involved in 
the f i t t in g  itself. Those 
are  American-supplied 
Phantoms with which the 
Iranians are raiding Bag
hdad. Those are Soviet 
tanks in which- tb» Iraqis 
are striking at Abadan. 
Whatever else develops 

from the Iracji-Irafiian 
war, it is providing a 
beautiful example of the 
consequences of one of the 
world’s biggest businesses 
- the arms trade.

Total arms exports dur
ing 1980 are expected to hit 
$25 billion - not counting 
spare parts, maintenance 
and training costs, which 
can increase a supplier’s 
eventual take by two or 
three times - and are in
creasing by some $5 billion 
a year.
11̂  is  a  business donn- 

inated by a handful of 
super arms powers - the 
U n il^  States, with a de
clining share but still close 
to half the world market, „ 
followed by the Soviet 
Union and with France a 
strong third. Britain and 
Italy make up .the rest o f. 
the first team.
Customers for everything 

from 
jets
are found anywhere in the 
world there are regimes 
that can afford to buy - and 
sometimes among those 
that can’t.
The most lucrative single 

market, however, is die 
Mideast, where the oil ex
porters have been pouring 
much of their wealth into 
arms. Several of the arms 
suppliers, in turn, depend 
upon the sales to pay much 
of their oil bills - an 
^ tin ia ted  20 percent in the

I sujMrsophisticat^ 
to rifle ammunitTon

The story of Moses in the 
aiii of bulrushes being found 
by Pharaoh's daughter and 
adopted as her son is well- 
knohrn The orphan Esther 
was adopted by her cousin 
Mordecai. and the two worked 
together to save the Jewish 
people

"And be (Mordecai) brought 
up Hadassah, that it, Estl^r, 
his uuele’s daughter, for -the 
had neither father nor mother, 
and the maide was fair and 
beautiful; whom Mordecai, 
when her father and mother 
were dead, look for his own 
daughter.” — Esther 2:7

B e r r y  s  W o r l i d

The surgeon pronounced 
a sentence of death. In 
essence, he said,” ‘There’s 
nothing we can do; no
thing anybody can do.”
He was only half-right 
Physicians in Houston 

went to work with determ
ination. skill and the latest 
in radiation, chemother
apy treatment and sur
gery and today, two years 
later. Dick Block is well, 
again fully active with no 
residual symptom of can
cer.
This horrific experience 

convinced Dick Block that 
there must be a clearing
house for medical -infor
mation. Peace of mind is 
essential to any healing 
process. There must be

John cunniff
n e w yo rk  housing  a m ess

NEV,’ VORK (AP)-On 
page 80 of an official price 
guide for determining the 
cost of operating rent sta
bilized buildings is this 
entry:

"Push broom and handle. 
Heavy duty floor sweeping 
brush with hardwood 
block. 2' l'-3 inch trim and 
screw type wiwiden han
dle. ‘4-inch diam eter 
threaded end .Material; 
primary fiber of bristles. 
A. Ratta...”

I looking back
I  from  th esd n  files

.5 YEARS A(iO 
A new *clinic for Dr. 

Leslie Butler was con-, 
structed by T.E. Shel
burne & Sons. Inc.

10 YEARS Ati()
Billy R. Harless, son of 

• Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. 
-Harless, was promoted to 
Army captain in. Vietnam 
while serving with the 
American division.

C 1900 fry NFAkK

"You’re ^becoming like our foreign policy. I 
don't know WHERByou're going next. ”

15 YEARS AGO 
Two Snyder High School 

seniors were announced as 
semifinalists in the 196.‘>-66 
competition for scholar
ships by the National Mer
it ^hoiarship Corp. They 
were Anne Shelburne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lesley Shelburne, and 
Gary Perser, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.'Earl PerSfer ‘

2(1 YEARS .\(iO 
Students participating in 

a symposium on “Modern 
Fam ily In A Living 
World” at a meeting of the 
Sn.vder High School PTA 
were Dickie Clemmer, 
George Holder, Candy 

^.Weyel, Kcitha Waltpn, Sue 
‘.Taylor and Pat Murphy* 

Directing the program 
were Franklin P ru itt, 

, Perinian .and EuW 
Wifliams.

'  25 YEARS AGO 
Williamson & Son Lin- 

coln-Merc^ry Co. display
ed for the first time the 
new- 19.56 versions of the 
M e rc u ry  a u to m o b ile  
which featured richer in
teriors, increased power, 
and a Hock of new- safety 
devices,,including an in
dented steering column.

The description goes on 
to include tampico, horse
hair. polypropylene and 
unspecifi^ other bristles 
involved in pricing a push 
broom Scores of other 
items are described also, 
including buckets, wring
ers. washers, floor waxes, 
fuel, accounting, and man
agement and legal fees. 
.Nowhere, however, can 

you find a listing for 
mortgage interests costs, 
which these days are the 
biggest costs of all. It isn’t 
included. The official in
dex building operating 
costs here.simply omits it. 
LandForcls claim that is 

but one frustratipn they 
must try to live w ith in this- 
city, which has had "tem 
porary” rent control or 
stabilization since emer- 

»gency wartime* measures 
were imposed in 1943.
If you listen to represen

tatives of CHIP, made up , 
of 2,500 owneis of, 400,000 
controlled or stabilized 

:• apartment, they will seek 
to convince you that the 
major financial problem 
of New York stems from 
controls. ,
Since-4969, says William 

"Moses, CHIP*'chairman, 
325.000 apartments have_' 
been abandoned in New- 
York because owners 
couldn't continue to sup
port them at low rents, 
some of which were set 
many years ago.
Already, he claims, the 

cost to repFace that lost 
housing will exceed $20 
billion, and probably will

exceed $,3() billion because 
of inflation and another
20.000 abandonments in 
■ the pipeline.”
“ New- York City is being 

crushed by its own de
cline,” he continues, ex
plaining that when a build

in g  is abandoned it means 
lost taxes, jobs and homes, 
and soon after by closings 
of stores and institutions 
If a landlord seeks to 

stick it out. Moses claims, 
he must do so by reducing 
or abandoning important 
services, which s p t^ s  the 
process of deterioration 
and reduces the value to 
both tenant and landlord 
Gradually, he suggests, 

those people with the abil
ity to do so move out of the 
city, leaving the efoded 
facilities to pcMirer tenants 
w ho themselves have been 
forced to leave landlord- 
abondoned structures 
This, he suggests provid

es politicians a chance to 
exploit the mess .Since 
controls-free buildings are 
forced higher Seeking 
votes. electcAvitfficials 
proclaim the need for rent 
controls to remedy the
situation,. — ^ ---- —• ■ -
Finally,, he says, builders 

avoid* the city nr, beforo.- 
they w^ll invest their 
money, demand tax cre
dits. Perm its for new- 
units, which exceeded 70.- , 
(X)() in 1%2. were below
20.000 in 1979. And some of 
the best housing stock is 
now- being converted to 
cooperatfve or condomin
ium ownership^.

case of France.
Buyers and .sellers tend 

to specialize. The Ameri-. 
can over-equipping of the 
shah’s forces is a much 
retold story sjnee the re- 

. volqtioarThe- Saudis=have ■ 
also been U.S. clients, but 
are>now also talking to the 
French about planes. Jor- 

looks primarily-to-i 
United States and Britain'

I i ^ ,  a fter absorbing 
something like*$3 billion in 
Soviet material in the last 
two decades, is now -turn- 

*lng to Europe - to Frarice- 
for planes and to Italy for 
a reported $l-plus billion 
warship deal that would 
make it the strongest na
val power in the Gulf.
Both buyers and sellers 

play politics - the Soviets 
in particular among the 
latter. But increasingly 
the business of the arms 
business is business. Even 
for the United States, 
which has quietly aban
doned its efforts of a few 
years back to restrict the 
trade. Foreign sales, es
pecially'of aircraft, are 
increasingly important to 
the economic health of 
U.S. manufacturers and, 
by lowering unit costs, 
save the Pentagon money 
in equipping U.S. forces.
An exteme case is Fran

ce, which depends upon 
the foreign m arket to 
maintain its warplane in
dustry, ^selling abroad 
th ree  tim es as many* 
planes as it buys for the 
French air force.
There’s more, but we 

may not have seep any
thing ,vet^ The Japanese, 
who have maintained a. 
very low post-war military 
posture , a re  reported ser-. 
iously considering dealing 
themselves In on such an 
obviously booming busi
ness. Don’t be surprised if 
the next Toyota-style suc
cess story involves Super- 
Z î*oes
But "back to Iraq and 

Iran, whatever. the long.- - 
ruirrconsequences of the" 
conflict ‘it is providing 
ample evidence that it is a 
little bit late in the game 
for the interested outside 
parties to be talking about 

. non-intervention Without 
their contributions, the 
short run already would 
have been a lot shorter

BARBS
Phil P astoret

Fairy tales for grownups 
Housing tract brochures

la  tbto basard-ri44ea werM, 
one thing we scarcely ever 
worry about is the danger of 
being killed with kindness.

There’s nothing like a dash 
of shaving lotion in the morn
ing to make you wish you'd 
left at least one guzzle in last 
night's bottle, says our thirsty 
neighbor ^

Weather prediction: No
matter how clement, the com
ing winter will be the worst 
one in memorv by next June.

Greatest boon to the match 
industry ever experienced has 
been the resurgence of pipe- 
smoking

Pe'ople with time on their 
hands should get better-fitting 
wrist watch straps.
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Nurse Aide Course
s *«

Enrollment Begins
Registration for a five 

week nurse aide course* 
offered on the Western 
Texas College campus will 

Thursday at , 3:30 
p.m. Instructor for the 
course will be Winnie Poy- 
ner, R.N., B.S.N. '

- The rowse wttt'
Oct.U7. will meet from 6 
p.m.-io p.m. Fridays and 
from 8 a.nr.-5 p.m. Satur
days- through -Nov. 22, ' 
excluding the weekend of 
Nov. 1. Students enrolled 
in the course will spend 60 
hours in the classroom and 
60 hours in the h o s p ita l^  -i 
a total of 120 hours.
Cost of the course is $85 

and includes the textbook. 
Requirem ents include 

being able to read, write 
and comprehend English, 
being at least 18 years of

age and being interviewed 
by the course Instructor- 
References must be furn
ished. All students must 
have had a tuberculin skin 
test and stool culture with
in the last year and be in 
suitable physical and emo- 

-tional health ‘

com m un iTYCALEHDAR
TUESDAY

If you are interested in losing -weight, meet with 
TOPS 56, Snyder, at Stanfield Elementary School, 6:30 
p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Sparkle City Squares, National Guard Armory, 

workshop at 8 p.m., square dance lessons at 8:30 p.m. 
Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Club workshop, 

coliseum annex, 9:30 a m.
THURSDAY

Hope For Tomorrow Weight Control class, commun
ity room of Snyder National Bank, 6:30 p.m., 
enrollment at 6 p.m.'
Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of First 

Presbyterian Church, 6:30 p.m. New members 
welcome and should register at 6 p.m.
Women’s Tennis Association, Snyder Country Club, 

9:30 a.m.
Snyder Garden Club. Martha Ann Woman’s Club, 

9:30 a.m. Hostesses: Mrs. John Boren and Mrs. Fred 
D avis^
Snyder Newcomers salad luncheon, home of Mrs. 

Jim  Slay, 4114 Kerrville, 1 Û 30 a .m ^__
, FRIDAY

Duplicate Bridge Club, Snider Country Club, 1:30 
p.m.

Newcomers potluck supper, Towle Park Barn, 7 p.m. 

SATURD.AY
People Without Partners, 42 at Inadale Community 

Center, 6:30 p.m. '  '

SUNDAY ^
Scurry County Museum will be open 1-5 p.m., WTC 

campus.
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club, 1:30 

p.m.

BRIDGE
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

I n e p t  le a d  b lo w s  d e f e n s e

NORTH 
♦ 10 6 
▼ 10 5 4 
♦ K 6 4 3 :  
♦  9 7 1

•-S6-I0

WEST
♦ 175  
▼ 9176
♦ Q 1017
♦ 10 4

EAST
♦  Q 4 S 2  
▼ AKQ
♦ J
♦ K8653.

SOITH
♦  A K J 9  
▼ J 3 3
♦  A 95
♦  AQJ

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer East
West North East

!♦
Pass 1 0  Dbl.
1 ▼ 2 0 Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead:^ 10

Soath
Dbl
Rdbl
3NT

By Oiwald Jacoby 
a ^  Alan Sontag

goaded South into the poor 
three-notrump contract. This 
rohtraci shoiiTd 64 d4T4St49, 
but West “forgot” to lead his 
four-card heart suit. The club 
lead gave South the chance to 
mak« Uw contract and he was 
quick to seize it.

South won the opening club 
lead with his jack. The bidding, 
and the opening lead marked 
the East hand with five clubs, 
three hearts and orobably one 
diamond and four spiades. 
Declarer, therefore, knew 
that diamonds weren’t going 
to divide. He could make nine 
tricks if he could maneuver to 
take another club finesse and 
a spade finesse, both of which 
would certainly work. Unfor
tunately, the dummy only had 
one entry.

South used it right away 
Then he led the 10 of spades. 
East could do no better than 
to cover. South cashed all the 
spades and exited with a 
heart Since East held just the 
three top hearts he had no 
choice but to take them before 
leading a club to give South 
that extra finesse he needed 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

Everyone 
bid on this 
South with

ot a 
land, 

their

chance to 
E^st and 

wealth of
fnts' were happy to enter the * 

bidding. Poor North, with only
three points, and West with 
only two points were forced to 
bid by their ambitious part
ners.

In the end, North did bid' 
two diamonds on his own and

(eniorim

Bed, Bath, 
ETC.

3311 College 
573-4442^
IMh AuvRMrin

am e c u M N
developing & printing

I KODACOLOR FILM  ■
« 1 2  EXPOSURE : 20 EXPOSURE .

|-88 a „088  ^'
No
Limit

24 Exp. 
138 ^

V Tj
Offer Expires 

Oct. 4

COUPON MUST 
ACCOMPANY

fiaocp
36 Exp.
4 3 *

Snyder Drug T

All prospective students 
will be interviewed either 

‘ on Thursday, Oct. .7, or 
Oct. 9 from 3:30 p.m.-5 
p.m. Interviews will be 
conducted by Ms. Poyner-, 
Eula Williams, R.N. or 
Margaret Martin, R.N.,

Interested person should 
call 573-8511, ext. 240, to 
set up a time for inter
view. Enrollment is limit
ed to 15 students _with 
minimum enrollment at 
12.
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Cosmorama Study Club 
Has Coffee, Style Show
Fall fashions from Mar

garets Inc., of Snyeter was 
the highlight,of the Cos
morama Study Club fall 
guest coffee and style 
show'Saturday morning at 
Ihe-Martha Ann~Woraarf'S~’ 
Club.
Margaret Drum'of-Mar

garets Inc, commentated 
as the new fall fashions 
were modeled by Mrs. 
Carl Ashley, Mrs. M.L.

Duke, Mrs. Mickey Nun
ley, 'M rs. Jerry Smith, 
Mrs. Billy Wayne Wil
liams and Miss Kathy 
Harrell. Ms. Drum pre
sented-io the club a var-

and members to the event. 
Hostesses for the show 
were Mrg.’* Hicks, Mrs. 
Ray Courtney, Mrs. Beth 
Curry, Mrs. Jerry Smith, 
Mrs, Jack Gorman, Mrs.

-rety- of styles - and- gave -Bill Llne-and^'M» . -MzW-
many fashion tips.
Miss.TiJverly Duff pro

vided music during the 
style show,
Mrs. T.A. Hicks, presi

dent, welcomed guests

Duke.
The next'meeting of the 

Cosmorama Study Club 
has been set for (Jet. 15 a t 4 
p m. a t the woman’s club.

Sauce; Spices Vegies
For your next buffet, have a 

sauceboad of this blue cheese 
treat for guests to sample 
with their salads or vegeta
bles There’s sure to be some 
who will enjoy its tangy fla
vor on hamburgers or c()ld 
roast beef.

TOUCH OF' CLASS-Skjrts, jackets, pants and frilly blouses all combine for a 
touch of class for the fall and w inter fashions modeled from M argaret's Inc., to 
the Cosm oram a Study Club. Shown (le fti a re  Colleen Duke, Kathy Harrell; Jo  
Ann Nunley and Charlotte Smith, modeling the new fashions.

, Browline
If you’d like to stop tweez- 

ing your eyebrows and let 
them grow naturally, the y^ay 
many models do now, buy a 
little eybrow brush Each 
night, dab a bit of baby oil on 
your brows and brush in the 

■ direction they grow to smooth
and e<mdition When applying 
makeiqi^ brush brows first 
Feather \n the bare spots with 
an e y e b r^  pencil in a natu- 
ral-looking\shade like brown
ish-gray

BLUE C H E ES E  SAUQE
f6 r vegetables

1/4 cup buttor or 
margarino 

1/4 cup flour 
1 cup milk 
1 cup (W pint)' 

sour craam  
1/3 cup Firmly

packad Oaniah M i i  
chaaaa

1 taaapoon yalic 
mustard 

1 taaapoon
WorcaalarAhira aauca

1 can (6 ouncas)
. ahead muahrooma,
" draiitad (optional)

Salt
Melt butter and stir in 

flour. Gradually stir in milk, 
sour cream and cheese. Cook 
over low heat while stirring 
until sauce bubbles'and thick
ens, Stir in mustard, Worcest
ershire and sauce and mush
rooms, if desired, and remove 
from heat. .Season to taste 
with salt This kitchen-tested 
recipe makes about 2 cups.

(NKW SPAPia i ENTERPRISK ASSN I

SNYDER
DRAPERY

f

Fine 
Draperies 

Woven 
Woods 
Mini 

Blinds

S7T42IJ 
N«nA Milciwli 

0»m«T
(I

ItHi Mb

THE S H O P PE .
"U uallly PhotograpA y"  

>Vlr W aaM gk  
IMT «M i PI.

.Say Aar. TX 7«M*
• »IS)
l»IS> S73-IK* r t r a la g i

CLYDE HALL, IR. '

SNYDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

‘̂ Insurance fo r  your Every' N eed  ”
1820 26tbSt.

Snyder, Texas
915/573-3163

A FASHIONABLE FALL-.Members of the Cosmorama 
Study Club got a taste for fall fashions Saturday with a 
style show from .Margarets, Inc. Models included 
(left) Patsv Williams and Jo .Yshlev.

C antaloup^Ice
Is Diet Dessert

For a diet dessert, nothing 
beats this cool treat at 19 
calories a serving Blend for 
45 seconds in an eleo4eic 
blender: 1 medium cantaloupe 
cut into chunks. 1 tablespoon 
lemon juice, 1 teaspoon gran- 
jlk led  sugar substitute and 
one-fourth tea.spoon salt Pour 
into an 8x8x2-inch metal pan 
and freeze for one hour Place 
mixture in the large bowl of 
an electric mixer and beat 
until smooth Hetum it to the 
pan and freeze two hours, 
until firm Makes four serv
ings
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Do not knead yeast bread 
dough too much or it could 
leave large holes in the 
baked loaf.

(iPfk
'"«Aer.

»o.r

BETHEL ASSEMBLY 
IN REVIVAL

_  IMITU

JOHN & FREDA BRYANT
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

OCTOBER 1S T -5TH 
SERVICES AT 7:30 P.M.

25th A Ave. 0

.1,7 i Mtk 
M l

“When I bought these si/e 18 Jeans. I weighed 202 pounds," says 
5’4"Sandy Camp of Dangerfield, Texas. “J managed to take off 
20 or so on my own, but then I was stuck- That’s 
when I went to Pat Walker’s."

No-sweat exercise is the secret
Alter her introducurfy treatment on Pat 
Walker’s Symmetneon passive exercise 
unit, Sandy kne,w that she’d come to the 

.-ijight pkice. She IcU rested and relaxed - 
not sweaty and exhausted. She didn't 
even have to change into exercise 
clothes. And before many weeks went 
by. she could see how her figure was 
being toned and firmed up. Sandy 
eventually lost 1.̂  inches from her waist,
12 inches from her tummy, 11 '/J from her 
hips, and several inches in other areas.

Complete privacy 
is your privilege
If wearing u leotard embarrasses you.. .if 
you don't like revealing your figure prob
lems to a roomful pf strangers, then.Pat

.? P 'Ufi ̂  Walker’s is your 
kind of place.
Every aspect of 
your weight loss 
program from 
counseling ses
sions about 
sensible eating 
habits, to Sym- 
metricon treatments—is 
totally private. We tljink you deserve that.

Free fiigure analysis
Rxlay. even Sandy Camp’s husband loves to buy her new things to wear, now that she’s dow n 
to 124 pounds and si/c 8. Sandy’s success story could be’̂ ours. Make an appointment for a 
free, no-^bligation cortsultation at Pat Walker’s. Well tell you how much you need 
to lose, how long it will take andthefotalcostofyourcom -

-pletc figure correction. Jiascd on four dollar-s * A
per t|iirty-minulf treatment. ^  f  i

‘ <;:ALL NOWl.,573-,9309

Monday-Friday

^ 1980 Rot V^Ni«f 
Owners Astociotton, Ivk

Open-8 a.m .-6p.m.

3020 Varsity Square 573-9309
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THE BORN LOSER
rr6 uOT W
gjHV THe 1WM0K1 ,gu r
" TH& f>y-

— ^ -a - Q.30

FRANK AND ERNEST

t E K  AND MEEK

sexj T R ^ C n Y  ID ■ 

THIWĈ  THWAPg V A ^  BUT lU 
. RgAUTTY AAeAmifi5Ue95̂
^  ■* 'y ------

CONGRESSIONAL 
TAX REFORM COMMITTEE

-

^ u R E iy  T h e  t h r e e

O F u S  gB
A B u E  T O  F i O o R E

s o m e t h i n g  O u t .

Tha> ^  <i u

lE V Y ’S LANDING

lUDUSTT ÎALPIOFlTS A^IOIUIU 
...THE PRIME lUTEREST RWE IS UR.

THE DDUJ JOMeS 
AlfeR’AGE IS DD«MJ 
„0UEMFICYMEJUT 

15 UP..

■THECDSTOFUUIIOG lUDEX 
15 CDIUU...1HE G ross iUA- 

TOILJAL PRODUCT 
5  Uf?.,IIUFLATIOU 

IS D O U td .
SAt£5 Af

ABU CAR 0UVIUG 15 DDWJUj 
IMPDf^ ARE UP..*J6lU HOME 

euiLDllUG 15 DCHiUlU 
./UO?rmQE5 ARE 
UP.CDRRDRATB 

PTORTS
T O U O ...

*? TO

Kio, rr  ISN'T/ 
VCUCNOW 
MOTTO, ALAN.'

WINTHROP
PUSH GORDON

NAIMJ
yts, s a r e e t /  
tH C  BLOCK?  

RUSHES TO HIS 
WOUNPEP th r o a t /

hm

ANP FIGHTS 
OFF THE 
PEAPtV, 

p o i s o n /

' 7 ' . , ,  —
? /  1 W A S ...P A R A L yZ E P / ]

1 THOUSHT X WAS P O N E/ / 
WHAT HAS H A PR EN EP? X

^  >OU
HAVE
FLASH

!*

WHAT l>D >OJ L-BARH 
IN (DDOKIWS CLASS 

TD C iA V ?

HOWTD5LJRV
OUR

MISTAK&S.

X

I  W O N P e R S ?  W H V aH B  W A S 
CARRyiN tSTH A TeH CV El-. '

9-JO
P«r

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH
B A L L S  0 ‘ F1R6»!
th a t  o a d b u r n  . 
DRAVM BRIDGE IS 
STUCK UP IN THE 

AIR A6AIM!!

OL‘ SNUFFV 
SEEN) ME 
COMIW

BUGS BUNNY
OM do 
WILL 
M V

(j-vTSsr

IS A PULL, UNEXCITING’ 
PASTIME?

BU TTEP’-
PLV

.CDllECTinIE.

ALLEYOOP

^ ’S LANDING
HM HONNS NOMMV AMO 4k k 

im u ;iip » c .» f4  lo o T , J f  
U)l1>< 4k C « « » L t 6 (0 0 4  T U H  ^
4»Nb 4k Poor oiu.'i hoot;

i

If ls  AM OLD EN qu5H  
fOFUCAft. tdrtWTH*. fct*» PF 

tNC«LAMD IN Hit 14'* CtMTiXS.
5INA P> fiOM H U .'I

UH4N
CPuStOtVAOCf

SlHlPLUL.

ALEX IS A 
fWOUCER, 
AUEV.'

WHY DON'T
FELLOW,y VOU EXPLAIN TO 

ALLEY WHY YtXJ'RE 
HERE, ALEX'P

€

BLONDIE

DOM3U 
THINK 
THEY'LL 
GET 

ALONG?

RIGHT NOW /  MUNDA WUNCH 
I  WOULDN'T WAS A FAMOUS 

BET ON IT V MO\/IE STAR 
ONE WAYOR> WAiEN SHE 
THE OTHER.'/ WSAPPERRED, 

MR. OOP. .-

...WE'D LIKE 
V tX JTO G O /" A

back and/  MCVIE
FIND OUT I STAR. 
WAiAT HAP I EH? 
PENED TO

CAPTAIN EASY
WOT H APPEN ED 
T 'TH E MU5TACHE 
KiD  a f t e r  MIS 
F IR S T  SHOOT

O U T?

p l e n t y : HE 'V ^-S L rr h e s  a l s o  b e e n
RO PE WITH 
4 FEW BAD

ACROSS
1 Food

'  T  ■RScofdTpooJ 
9 Sautt

12 P ioctof 
lugg*g«

13 Mom* of 
Adam

14 Motonng 
aaaociation

15 Tatlnau
17 A m tt'i 

' '  madium
18 Watarmg 

placa

39 Addrtts wr■t̂  
frtandlintM

40 Sama lorafial
41 Fixad charga
42 Maagar
45 Enjoymant
46 Maatura of 

land (matrtc)
49 Sagmant of a 

curvt
50 Basic
53 Swamp
54 Pan
55 Amtrican 

patriot

Antwar to Pravioua Punla
O■ I t [L 1 D

T } r p  i ‘a
•  I a L i. K D

M • V
U, _A
TTl L E
ETj t

IDo | u  □ ■ a
O B O  
O D D  □□ 

O  D O  □ □ □  
□ D D  

B D O O Bo  o n o
D O n l B l
D c z ^ n i

HERE'S A STORY ABOUT ,
tn€  g rea t  baclEt  s t a r ,

-f ROSKOl NKOV ------

IT SAYS HE CAN JU M P ^  
FOUR FEET HIGH AND COME 
-f DOWN IN A S P l iT

7/

DOWN

19 Scriptural can- 56 Famala shaap 
ticia '  57 Craty

* 20 GoH coursa 58 Harmony m
22 Thosa m pitch

offica
23 Distant
24 Wound maAa
27 Bara
31 Organa of 

haanng '
32 lafand 

rapwWic
33 Bacoma ill
34 Phonograph 

machina pan
38 )" »*t (fPPfftl
38 Volcano in 

Italy

1 Elactric fiah
2 Atxwa
3 Poroua rock
4 Maat
5 la inclinad to
6 Thought (Fr (
7 Intarmadiata 

(prafix)
t

37 Ktving made 
a w ill

Put in 
aarviTuda

9 Willingly
10 Paarage

11 Eaatarn 
baaata of 
burdan 

16 Chargad 
paniclaa

21 Indignation
22 Tax agancy 

(abbr)
23 Gambling 

gama
24 Booth 
fS Anxiaty
26 Waapona
27 Ocaan 

movamant
_  26 Appraiaa

35 Of tha Oriant
36 Rathar than

(P9SH£[
38 Footf 

containar
39 Dancar Kally
41 Odora
42 Out of dangar
43 Gang
44 Skin problam
45 Hat matanal
46 Alautian 

laland
47 April ahowar
48 Diffarant

A COWTOWN SH ERIFF ANP 
A a s . M ARSHAL

wow: AND 
S  SURVIVED 

r  THE R IP E
o ld  a g e
O F 8 « ?

9*K>

RECKON HE P BE ABOUT THAT OLD-’ 
-IF  HE'S STILL ON TWO LEGS!

MAYBE THAT'S 
WHY CORY DEAN

c a l l e d  YA 
e a s y ;

St

Nf'̂ ssaH. ' v ” ,**at

SHORT RIBS
„AST ONE |,N iS
g A t ^ N J A C L E .

29 Suprama 
Coun group

30 Larga board 
32 Inndr (p raf)

51 Baaaballar 
Gahrig

52 Word of 
nagation

HE hdUST h a v e  v e r y  
p o w e r f u l  l e g s  r

n o t  T D  m e n t i o n  1 
l e o t a r d s

9 JC.

ATBDPiCAL SWIM CAN
s e  ^ ( ^ e A T  P u n .

f BUT W U O S .VMNpINISl 
-t h e  S H I R ? ,

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 3 7 9 10 112 ’ ~W' 0 8

12 • 13 14

15 16
.

17 • *

18 ■ ■20 21 ■ -
122 1 ,

24 25 26 ■r ■ 28 29 30

31 31 ■33
a

34 35 ■36 —

37 38*
= ■39 •

- 40 ■
42 43 44 ■ 46 47 48

49 a 50
I

51 52

53 54 55 *

56 57 9
58 \

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople

PRISCILLA'S POP
WHEN ESEÎ MARP CAME 

HOME PROM A BUSINESS 
TRIP LAST WEEK, HE 
HAP A LARGE TATTOO 

ON HIS CHEST '

comsrw’ulatujns Y he^ o u r  
ON HANPLINd y<0UB J51CK WITH 
New PUTIES ^  \  ULCERS.' I  
enthusiastically,
PREf COTT.' RtMIMP) OPB5N 
MAVaR E<S(?MAJN /HAVE THE 

TKAkT I  K  
5 ft?N5 0 REP J/^ FOR The

y^JUJ LlMEUtSHT! 
-wKYURiKYUK/yY

THATS LIKE THE TlTAiNlD 
R I P P E R  TKYIN* 
r » > M E  

THE 
PA55EN(SEI?d

f

IT WliSTve 
BEEN HI#

,AN6E$T<7RS 
WHO 

ADVISEP 
N EI?^  T i5 
M RAN 6E  
FREE MEAT 
TOR The 
T O ( ? R !

T

IT WAS A HEART WITH 
AN ARROW THROUGH 

IT. ANP IT SAJP.
'  BERNARP l o v e s  

EM ILV '

OH. EMILV, HOW
ROVLANTIC'  WEREn Y 

VOU T H R IL L E D ^
r v E s  ANP n o 7

IT WAS
TATTOOEP O J 
HIS T-SHIRT.

CAN ^LWAY# TELL C^LA^S f- 8 0
'ThatS nothin'... A4Y AtoM t&re a
BUMPER RI0HT Off A TRUCK' ONCE !'

.

I
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Educators Applaud Clements 
^ ut Remain Quiet HEALTH

Lawrence E. Lamb.M.O.

Doors Open and Close 
For Neighbor
■ ' By Abigail Van Buren ^

,  •  '»89 By Univ«iMl P r e it  Syndic*!#
r-'

UEAK ABBY: NO OPEN HOUSE wrote to say-tbat her 
neiKhbor who lives alone has his 9-year-old g randson ' 
visiting hmi alT summer. She said, “1 don’t want to sound 
like an old scrooge, but the boy spends most of the day at my 
house, playing with ihy two, ages 8 artd 10. He helps himself 
to snacks^ argues with my children and behaves like a 
typical 9-year-old. I don’t want to be rude, but six hours a 
day, every day, is a little wearing. How do I handle this?"

Your reply w;anned my heart You-said,-^leesedonH.t«im ■ 
the noy away. If he gets unruly, discipline him as you would 
your own ‘children. I realize that six hours a day can be 
w earing, but a 9-year-old who has been sen t to his 
grandfather’s all summer probably needs loving care and 
acceptance more than most children, so please be extra 
patient and understanding”  _ ' ^

What a lovely, compassionate person you are. Bless you,
Ahby! - ---- ------- —

CAROLINE G., PHIUVOELPHIA’

DEAR C A RO LIN E: T h a n k s , I n e e d ed  th a t .  Es- 
'pecially a fte r  th is response to  the  sam e letter:

DEAR ABBY: In reference to NO OPEN HOUSE: Since 
the woman does not run a day-care center, she is not 
responsible fur this little brat’s welfare. And she doesn’t 
have to he polite to him, either. Must likely this kid is pushed 
off on Grandpa because he’s insufferable. And you feel sorry 
fur him yet! The little monster should be made to stay with 
his grandfather all day. Nothing unfortunate will happen to 
him except maybe he will learn that life is not a bowl of 
cherries. If this pour woman lets him hang around her house 
all day. shefntght ha^'e to put him through college. If all else 
fails, why don’t you take him, Abby?

- • JUST ASKING

DEAR ABBY. First off, I am a police officer. Since so 
many people wnte to you to air their ^ p e s ,  I h^ve one that 
has-bothered me for a tonjriiftift.'

When I am in a restaurant or store with parents whose 
small children are misbeha%nng and causing a fuss, the 
parent will say, "If you don't behave yourself, I ant'going to 
call that eop over herersnd he will take you away and lock 
you up!" ,

The parents may not realize it, but they are putting the 
fear of the police into their children’s heads and making the 
law officer out to be a bad man — to be hated and feared. It’s 
hard enough for us to gain the respect of children t g |^ ,  

'without having this kind of image to fight.
' A child who is lost needs to know that the police officer is 

his friend and is there to help.
C PI. JOHN ADDIS. CLARKESVILLE. GA.

DF'AR CPL.: T hanks fo r a  v a lu ab le  suggeation . 
Being lost is traum atic  enough, but th e  child w ho has 
been  fo llow ed , bu llied  o r  m olested  needs to  know  
th a t  he  can get hetp a n d  pr o tec tion from  a n y  police 
o fficer in sight.

DEAR ABBY I read your advice urging joggers to carry 
identification Why just ;oggers? Everyone should carry 
identification

In spite of repeated warnings from my mother, the most 
my father ever had in the way of identification was his 
initials in his h^B ecause  his work kept him within earshot 
of our home, he thoiight he was safe.

But it finally happened. We spent many agonizing hours 
trying to locatAiim, during which time he died in a hospital.

RUTH IN CINCY

By MACK SISK 
Associated Press Writer 
SAN ANTONIO,. <AP> - 

N ational D em ocratic  
Chairman John White 

^says he expected Repu- 
blican Gov. BULCIements 
to get a warm reception in 
their "debate” before an 
audience of Texas educa
tors. - ’ .
"It was the.'governor’s 

crowd. I knew that before 
I came,” White said after 
he and Clements appeared 
before 2,000 delegates to 

.the joint convention of the 
Texas Association of 
School Boards and Texlis 
Association of School Ad
ministrators.
Although the event ori- 

ginally was billed as a 
debate of the Democratic 
and Republican platform 
planks on education, the 
appearance amounted to 
separate speeches - with 
no question or answer 
sessions or time for rejoin
ders.
Judging by the applause, 

Clements was favored by 
the educators, who gener
ally oppose federal inter
vention in school opera

tions.
Clements received a 

standing ovatfon after he 
called for the return 0i 

.state and local control 
over school systems'in a 
spewh peppered with ap- 
plause.-

' 'Speaking first, White at-' 
tempted to undercut Cle
ments’ remarks by assail
ing ' the Republican plat
form planks on busing, 
prayer and collective bar
gaining by teachers.
“We (Democrats) think 

we ought to look to the fu
ture - not turn back to the 
past,” said White, a for
m er Te~xas Agriculture 
Commissioner. “ These 

_are_code words - ‘school- 
prayer,’ ‘forced busing,’ - 
these are constitutional 
and legal issues.

"All. these negative is
sues detract from the job 
of attaining the best edu
cation, we can for our 
children.”
White praised the Lyndon 

B Johnson Administra
tion and Democratic Con
gress for the 1965 Elem
entary and Secondary Ed
ucation Act, "the center-

One Killed, Homes 
Leveled In Blasts

KELLER, Texas (AP)- 
Fire department investi
gators and Lone Star Gas 
Co. officials are investi
gating the origin of two 
separa te  explosiom* tm  
D allas-fo rt Worth su
burbs that razed homes 
but ignited no fires.
The blast in this Fort 

Worth suburb killed a 
62-year-old woman.
Lone Star Gas official 

Warren Faulks said he is 
' not certain natural gai^is 
the culprit, although ^  
investigation for.cuses on 
that jxjssibility.
Faulks said the shifting 

and swelling of the soil, 
triggered by this 
summer’s drought, c(wld 
have caused a break in the 
gas lines that would even
tually have lead to an 
explosion.
Margaret J. Lee died 

Sunday when a giant ex
plosion rocked her two- 
bedroom home in Keller, 
authorities said.
Another explosion of un

known origin demolished 
an Arlington home Mon
day, injuring four people.
Ms. Lee, a widow who

P ro b le m i?  U n load  on Abby. For a  p e ra o n a l, u n 
published reply, w rite  to  Abby a t 132 Laaky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. Enclose a  s t a m f ^ ,  aelf- 
addressed  envelope.

Two Hurt In Road Mishap

lived alone, was pulled 
from the wreckage of her 
house by KeHer'poIice and
SIOEQLANCES

3
Troopers of the Depart

ment of Public Safety in
vestigated, a one vehicle 
accident west of Ira yes
terday.
The accident involved an 

I4R Meter Service truck 
driven by Steve Pierce. 
Pierce and Ricky Croft, a 
passenger in the vehicle, 
were injured. Pierce was 
admitted for observation 
and Croft was treated and 
released.

%
!iA
■f

F i
G k * v t s ^

COUNTRY
PHOTOGRAPHY

STUDIOQ * 915-573-391iy

The accident occurred on 
Farm to Market Road 1606 
about 9:25 a.m., approxi
mately five miles west of 
Ira. Troopers said the 
vehicle struck a sandbar 
in the road, left the road, 
and hit a culvert.

T h e f t  C a s e

U n d e r  P r o b e
Police are investigating 

the disappearance of a  
$400 air compressor from 
Tri-County Warehouse re
ported Monday.
Handling the complaint, 

was officer Buddy Kinney.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486
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9 50

“I’d like to buy some stock in OPEC!”

-812 25th Under New Management- 
Diann Highfield

SPECIAL

Add the Extras 
with delicious 
c6rn on the cob, 
baked beans and

Feed A Family (rf 5 
10 Pieces Chicken 
I Pt, Mashed Potatoes 
1 Pt. Salad Your Choice 
‘(i Pt. Gravy 6 Rolls

$i;99

baked teansand ■ With Coupon-Expires Sept.
The Colonels tasty desserts*—--------T

7:15
9:15

piece for federal assist
ance to public 
tion.”
Clements later drew ap

plause whei} he spoki^on 
behalf of Republican 
planks to halt busing, re
instate school prayers, 
prevent strikes ^  teach
ers.
He also advocated doing 

away with the newly crea
ted Department of Educa
tion, which Clements skid 
had spawned 1,100 new 
bureaucratic  jobs and 
would cost $524 million 
more in operating expen
ses between fiscal 1979 and

ASTI

1981.
instruc- ®— —-single person in this room

who would disagree that 
we have to reverse this 
trend toward centralizing: 
education- decisions in 
Washington, and that the 
closer control is to home, 
the beft'er- we can make 
education for all our chil
dren,” said the governor, 
who is a staunch supporter 
of GOP presidential can
didate Ronald Eleagan. 
White said before federal 

intervention at the tiny 
school he attended in Wil
low Springs, Texas, “ the 
only blacks or browns I 
saw were the custodians 
or those-whn worked-in

L o o k in g  f o r  c a f f e in e

Bernice Bede Osol

firemen She was prounc- 
ed dead on arrival at' a 
nearby hospital.
Police speculated she 

may have died from a 
concussion or heart 
a tta ck , although she 
sustained lacerations and 
body bruises.
Keller F ire Chief ('huck. 

Blankenship estim ated 
about 70 percent of the 

‘ home was leveled, and 
said only the bathroom 
and garage were left 
standing
"The walls blew out. No 

heavy stuff, like a refri
gerator or stove, was 
blown out,” he said "We 
are trying to figure out 
just where the explosion 
occurred now We are 
trying to recontruct the 
floor plan to determine 
where it might have hap
pened "
Mrs. I..eo's home is hx.'at- 

ed directly across the 
street from- the Keller 
Independent School Dis- 

' t r i c t  A d m in is tr a t io n  
Building and the Keller 
Elementary School. -------
Classes continued as 

usual Monday, but Lone 
Star officials were moni- 
toring the buildings for 
possible gas teaks.

i % u r
birthday

'•  Oct. 1,1960 
Establishing secure m aterial 
foundations will be very impor
tant for you in the coming year, 
through enterprise and ingenui
ty you may even surprise your-' 
Self with what you are able to 
accomplish
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Unless 
you are strongly motivated 
today, your ambitions will be at â  
low level. It's another story when' 
you feel the goal Is a worthy one. 
Find out more of what lies ahead 
for you in the year following your 
birthday by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph Mall S 1 lor 
each to Astro-Graph. Box 436, 
Radio City Station. N Y 10019 
8e sore to specify birth dele 
SCORPIO ^Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) 
Worrying, too much about what 
others may think is a sura way to 
stow yoursetl down today Oe- 
what you deem to be honorable, 
and nor>e can condemn you 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D#c. 21) 
Today you may find yourself in 
the corr>pany of a friend who is . 
not quite as generous as your
self Opdrale on your standards, 
not on his or hers 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 16) It 
will take salesmanship today to 
sway reluctant allies to your 
cause Rresent your case lactu- 
aliy. bnefty. and elim inate all the 
frills
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 16)
Events, may not go exactly as you 
planned today, so be prepared 
to make on-the-spot ad|ust- 
ments You're a quick thinker 
and should have no problems 
PISCES (fab. 20-March 20) tt‘s  
Hwpoflawl- today to- recognize- 
your lim itations and capabilities 
so that you won't become 
involved in something too d iffi-. 
cult lor you to handle 
ARIES (March 21-April 16) You 
tend to be a trifle indecisive 
today, which is unusual lor you 
However. oTKe you make a deci
sion you re capable ot making up 
lost time
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Per
sons whose help you'd ts8e 
today could hold back a bit 
unless you display a cooperative 
ip tfit Whatever example you set 
Xiiil baim italed.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Con
tinue' to be prudent today in 

'managing ySu? rasourcds ~Buy 
only that which you need or can 
■fiord Avoid all forms of deficit 
spending
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You . 
have good leadership qualities 
today, but you might be retuctant 
to use th ^  Only It situations 
really get out of hand are you apt 
to step m
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
waste precious time today Ihink- 
mg about what you'd kke to do 
Be a person of action Make an 
atfort to gat an early start 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) It s 
best to set a definite budget for 
any new proiects you're involved 
in and to try to adhere to it 
There's a chance costs could get 
away from you.

IHEWSPAPCR ENTEKPXISE ASSN |

cafeterias. Thaf was the 
limit to their exposure to 
education.”
He said he personally be

lieved in prayer, “but Î  
don't want a school tea-’ 
cher or anybody else to tell 
me when to pray.”

O B I T U A R I E S

Mrs. Perry
Mrs. J.E. Perry, Rt. 1 

Hermleigh, died at 12:15 
a m. today in CogdeU_ 
Memorial Hospital. 
Funeral service has been 

set for 2 p m. Wednesday 
in Ihe Bell-SeaTe Funeral' 
Home Chapel. The Rev. 
Thomas Taylor, pastor of 
Unjor United Methodist 
Church, where Mi's. Perry 
was a member, will offi
ciate. He will be assisted 

'  by the 'Rev. Bob Rhftdesr 
pastor of Northside Bap
tist Church.
A native of Comanche 

County, Mrs. Perry had 
lived in Scurry County 
^Qce 1906. She was mar- 
riM to John "Albert Perry 
bn April 28, 1929, in Sny
der. He preceded her in 
death on July 2. 1976. 
Surviving are'a daughter, 

Mrs. H.L, 'Thompson of 
Snyder; two sons, Eldon 
Perry and Weldon Perry, 
both of Snyder; two bro
thers. Leverett-Lewis of 
Snyder and Holly Lewis of 
Laferia; seven grand
children and two great-; 
grandchiT^ren. '

( i u n  C l u b  M e e t s

T m l a y  I n  I  n i o n

The Canyon Gun Club 
meeb to n i^ t a t 7 in the 
Union Community Center. 
Interested sportsmen are 
invited to attend and new 
members are always wel
come. said a spokesman 
for the club

S<*nl«*nr«* l,.4*vied
Richard Eugene G ris

ham of Fort Worth re
ceived a five-year proba
tion Friday in 132nd Dis
trict Court to a charge of 
forgery by passing.
He had entered a guilty 

plea to the offense.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

— DEAR DR. LAMB—  1 
would like to know how mucli 
caffeine is in tea, coffee, cola 
and chocolate. Are there any 
other common foods particu
larly high in caffeine? I've 
never heard of anyone devpI- 
o'ping a dependence on 
caffeine. Do you think people , 
actually crave chocolate or ’ 
coffee or is it just a bad habit?

DEAR READER — U ! 
depends a lot on how these 
beverages are made. Some 
people brew strong coffee and 
some brew weak coffee. The 
same applies to tea.

These are* general guide
lines as to th3 caffeine content 
that you asked for. -Goffee,- 
brew ^, 80 mg to 120 mg; 
instant, 60 mg to 100 mg: 
decaffeinated, 1 mg to 6 mg. 
Tea, the ordinary leaf variety, 
30 mg to 75 mg; bagged, 42 
mg to 100 mg. instant, 30 mg 
to 60 mg. Cocoa contains up to 
50 mg per five-ounce cup and 
a cola drink, 30 mg per eight- 
ounce cart! A chocolate Dai* 
usually contains about 25 mg 
of caffeine.

A cup of brewed coffee con
tains almost as much caffeine 
as the amount prescribed as a 
single dose when caffeine is 
u s ^  as a medicine

To give you more informa
tion about these beverages 
I’m sending you The Health 
Letter number 14-4, Contro
versial Beverages CoTfee, 
Tea. Colas and Chocolate 
Other readers who want this 
issuetin  s : ^  75 cents with a 
long, s t a m ^ ,  self-addressed 
envelope for it. Send your 
requesi to me. in care of UUs 
new spt^r, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York. 
NY 10019.

Caffeine i t  a t  least liabilu: 
ating People who have been 
consuming fairly  large 
amounts of it and then stop 
suddenly usually have a with
drawal headache Such a with
drawal headache can be 
immediately relieved by tak
ing some caffeine A lot of the 
coffee and tea drinking pat
tern is habit

A number of youM peopte 
have caffeinism. ‘Teachers 
sometimes see this in. the 
classroom and It’s b eca i^  of 
the consumption of large 
amounts of cola and choco
late

Many people don’t realize 
tbst cocos cowts w  esHeswe. 
I’ve always been tom between 
amusement and distress with 
the common habit of a mother 

‘giving her child a cup of cocoa 
so that he will go to sleep The 
cocoa’s caffeine is a brain 
stimulant and for the small 
body of a child that might 
keep him from sleeping

DEAR DR LAMB -  I have 
been taking two aspirin after 
breakfast* and two before 
going to bed with a half glass 
of milk I have been taking 
them at least three months 
and they are doing me a lot of

Will there be any side 
effects from taking them 
indefinitely’*

DEAR READER -  A lot of 
people take aspirin without 
any difficulties I’m gtad you 
are taking them with food or 
milk That decreases the

chances of irritating the stom
ach. 1 think everyone, who _  
takes aspirin regolarly should -  
do the same. .

I don’t approve of taking 
aspirin unless there is a real 
reawn for it. AapUin can 
oqusc erosions of the lining of 
the stomach, particularly if 
taken on an empty stomach. 
They can increase a person’s 
chances of bleeding. And they 
ahould not be taken for at 
- least three weeks before sur
gery of any kind, including 
tooth extractions or before ' 
delivering a baby.

(NEwsPAPFn ►jrrfeRPiiisr assn.)

HOSPITAL 
NOTES------

ADMISSIONS: Linda 
Goodwin, Box 881; Viola 
Morton. Sweetwater; Xee ♦ 
Ann Simmons, 1310 17th; 
Tracy Banks, 2104 41st; 
Bessie Wilson, 3804 Noble 
Dr.; A.W. Wallace 1006 
30th; Stephen Pierce, 3603 
Irving; April MinsOn, 2109 
42nd; Jamie Torres, Rt. 3; 
Shirley Kelley, 1906 Cde- 
m an_^
DISMISSALS: Anita Far

mer, Virginia Pherigo, 
Debra t)avis and baby 
giFl; Velma Permenter, 
Lizzie Underwood, Mar
shal Gleghorn, Robert 
Colclazer.

BIRTHS
April and Larry Minson,

21()9 42nd, are the parents 
of a 7 R>. 10 oz baby boy 
born at 4:10 p.m. Sept. 29 
at D.M. Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital

More 
Gas Heat 

Per
D oM ai'.

Enfoy twaUng pberioeX pliw 
maxinuMn »fSci«ncv wdtft • 
LENNOX CONMRVATORtw 
B«RmiS«S. — -

"*TRAVIS 1  
FLOWERS ^

1912 37th

Elvclronic ignition, heal- 
tavar flua dam par and 
DURACURVE* haat ax- 
changer give you more fur
nace, more haat for your 
money

SNYDER HEATING 
& AIR CONDITIONING

'  4702Colle(e 
573-2411

pc;

^ 0 0  
9:05

A Dattte )̂ eyofxJ tirrx? 
rvyonci space

PG  3£- V. V.*

Strike Cancels Opera
NEW YORK (AP)-For the first time this century, the 

nation s premiere opera company apparently will be 
off stage for a season Holding firm against musicians' 

TnsTslence ^  a shfjrter week, directors of the 
Metropolitan Opera called off the 1980-1981 season 
rather than face a huge deficit.
"There is no way we coulcl accept the orchestra’s 

d e m a n d — »n4 expect the Met survive,” said Met 
President Frank E Taplin.
"Anybody in the world who cares.about opera will be 

talking about this.” diva Renata Scotto said Monday. 
“ I am very sad . I really think about the people who 
have been put out of work.” '
Cancellation of the 98th season and next spring's 

eight-week national lour came after months of 
negotiation with the American Federation of Musi- 

. cians’ Local 802 and rejection of a “final offer” by the 
■ union Siindtiy'nightr-------- ---------------- -------  -

SACHS G3
^^50 miles perjallon 
•49cc engine 
•A legal moped with a 
genuine motorcycle chasis?

TOM’SMARINE
Sales & Service

East Hwy. " 573-6562.

CHRIST IS COMING!
A Special Invitation For You To Attend 

’’Prophecy In The Middle East” 
With

Dr. Roy Blizzard Jr., PHD

President of Yavo Ministries, Instructor and 
specialist in Hebrew, Biblical History and Archaeo* 
logy, hhs co-directed excavations in Israel, hosted 
over 200 T V. programs by T B.N., and was in the 
film !‘Jesus Countey,iw««w—— •

Mon.-Fri.-7p.m. Tues.-^Fri.̂  12Noon
Sept. 29 • Oct. 3

AGAPE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
111 E. 37th 573-8895

Jay Newsom, pastor ------
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By Doctors...

ie rv is io n
AUSTIN (A P)-For al- 

■ most two years, doctors 
-and Tinrseis have 
uncertain about the kinds 
of patient care nurses may 
offer without a physician’s 
direct supervision.
• The Hii»ige .Heailb ,Ser-

- Monday for a proposed 
solution, but nurses res- 
'ponded it left too much 

■’cohfronh the'hands of the 
doctors.

. The com m ittee’s bill 
cwould authorize doctors to 
delegate performance of

various medical acts but 
hold physicians respon
sible if something goes 
wrong.
An a tto rn e y 'g e n e ra l’s 

opinion in late 1978 ques
tioned the legality of 
“Standing

operate

physician had to supervise 
and control the nurse’s 
performance. . , 
Last year, nurses unsuc

cessfully pushed for a law 
..setting up a Joint Practice 
Commission to issue rules

because the proposed bill 
would give the Board of 
Medical Examiners auth
ority to decide whether an 
act involves the “practice 
of medicine’’ and to deter- 
njine whether a medical

awed-*‘m irtis~re 
family planning, venereal 
disease and well-baby 
clinics without a full-time 
itaetbf.^ i

F o r m e r  A tto rn e y  
General John Hill said if a 
doctor delegated a medi
cal function to a nurse, the

under phy^cians’ stand- 
ing orders, •
Rep. Mike EzzelJ, D-Sny- 

der, committee chairman, 
sfiid the report issued 
Monday “should go a long 
way toward resolving the 
issues.’’
Nurses, however, object

safely delegated by pnysi- 
cians”  ' '  .
“The language they pas- 

sed . gives the physicians’ 
board the authority to 
decide what areas of 
health jcare*“they wish to 
keep as medicine,” 'said  
Claire Jordan, executive

d iretor of the Texas 
Nurses Association.
She said her association 

hopes for more favorable 
treatment from a Senate 
committee that also is 
^exploring the problem,

Ms, - Jordan—said- -th a t 
since Hill’s opinion 
issued, “some nurses

doctor see each patient, 
“but the lines got so great 

.they just gave it up as an 
absurd mess.”
Tied up in the issue is the 

nurses’ desire to gain 
g rea ter authority  for

“nurse practitioners” so 
t^ey may handle simple 
medical problems without 
direct s'upervision by doc- 
,tors. . '

Ms. Jordan said the res- 
trietjon keeps Texas frpm

getting federal money for 
rural cHnics, which fed
eral law says must be 
■operated by nurse practi
tioners or physicians’ ass- 

• istants to qualify for 
funds. . •

h ;̂j-Appeal Considered InBirth Suit
continued to perform ille- .

^gnlly” while nthprs have • FORT WORTH,‘(API ^
“ '  ‘ Defense attorneys say anbeen forced to curtail the 

tasks they are allowed to 
perform.
In Dallas, she said, a VD 

clinic attempted to have a

A fcMr IF F o r Wear
Quality

Gillette
TIRES

appeal is being considered 
for an osteopath ordered 
tO'pay $1.5 million to a 
couple whose daughter 
was born with brain da
mage.
U S. District Judge Eldon 

-Mahon said the case* was 
the “most serious and 
com plicated” he had 
heard in his eight years on 
the federal bench.
Roger and Delores Hau- 

ght, who now live in Qkf 
lahom a, filed the suit 
against Weatherford, Te
xas osteopath Dr. John 
Maceluch and his associa- 

-te. Dr. William M artin ,

are net'’ legally business 
partners, although  ̂ they 
a lle g e d ly -re p re se n te d  
themselves as such to 
Mrs. Haught when she 
sought obstetric care.
Martin was Mrs. Hau- 

ght’s obstetrician but was 
in Puerfo Rico when she 
gave birth.
The Haughts asked $3 

million damages,^claim
ing Maceluch did not pro
perly attend Mrs. Haught 
at the birth of her dau
ghter, Jamie Marie, the 
morning of March 14,1978.
The suit contended that 

Maceluch waited hours to 
perform an em ergency 
C aesarian section on M rs,.

• WO--

been
blind

man.
Jamie Marie has 

deaf and partially 
since birth, . her parents 
said, the result of severe 
brain damage caused by 
oxygen deprivation.
Testimony showed that 

nyrses telephoned Mace
luch at 3 a m. and 5 a.m., 
telling him tlje fetus show
ed signs of oxygen de
privation, and he arrived 
at 7 a m.

Neither Maceluch nor the 
Haughts would speak to 
reporters after the jury’s 
verdict. Maceluch was vi-

medical doctor.
A jury found Saturday 

that Martin and Maceluch

Haught, ignoring obvious 
signs of fetal d istress 
while he did a routine’ hy-

dict was announced, but 
the Haughts rem ained 
calm.

Ambassador
Polyester

★  4 PLY POLYESTER CORD 
■k 78 SERIES DESIGN
«  TO .85” WHITE SIDEWAU

Short Trips 
In Winter

A ffect Car

PER TIRE
PLUS f.LT .

C78-14 
E78 14 
F78-14 
G78-14 
H78-14 
G78-15 
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Suggested Retail
:12.53 
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37.:19 
;19.,5.5 
38.11'
40.23
43.29

Plus 
F E T.

m  74400
MAINTENANCE FREE

Group 7460
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BATTERIES
Fits Most U.S. Cars With Side Terminal Connections

Driving habits and condi
tions tend to be different dur
ing the winter’s cold and often 
inclement weather. Faced with 
bad weather, many drivers may 
stick closer to home, driving 
shorter distances more fre- 

■ Quenily. -- *• .....
A .winter of short-trip driv- 

ing can nut excessive wear and 
tear on the engine, transmis- ’ 
sion and other components 

..because it takes several miles.of 
driving to warm up a car to 
operating efficiency, says the 
A utom otive  In fo rm a tio n  
Council (AlC). Frequent cold 
starts also are hard on the com
plete electrical system — bat
tery, plugs, wiring, etc.

The same practices that can 
guard against excessive wmter. 
engine wear can help you get 
better gasoline mileage. Try to

one trip with several stops. 
You may even . be able to 
reduce the number of stops by 
planning ahead. Fewer stops 
mean better gas mileage loo, 
and a car is easier to start Once 
it has been warmetfaip.^ ’

Try to avoid exces’?ive 
periods of idling to warm the

car up. Idhng produces' zero 
miles to the gallon and is 
harder on the engine than nor-' 
mal highway use. Lxcepi for 
below-zero weather, the car 
should be ready to move after 
about 15 .seconds and then 
driven at moderate speed to 
warm-up^This method warms 
up the car faster, saves gasoline 
and engine wear.

Short-trip dTbIfTg also re
quires that the engine oil.and 
filler be changed more fre- 

TTTp̂  ~aTTifŵ  
moisture to collect in the 
crankcase, diluting the oil. 
Clean oil lubricates the engine-, 
with a protective film that 
prevents metal-to-metal con
tact and resulting wear, and- 
keeps the engine interior clean 
by gathering contaminates and 
holding them in suspension for

removal by the filter. If the’oil 
is dirty and isn't changed often 
enougtiT atong^with the’filter, 
sludge can coat and clog the 
engine oil passages, which can 
result in a costly repair.
• An adequate but -not. ex
cessive warm-up, changing the 
oil more frequently with short- 
trip driving.and trying to com
bine trips can give the driver 
tbe -best cold-weather perfor- 
thance wath improved fuel 
economy, sums un AlC.

Fo r W inter
,Hcrc arc some items that 

may come in handy this winter: 
- ^  indshietsf de-tcer spray, 

scraper-brush, small snow 
shovel, blankets and sand. '
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am
By GENE GRABOWSKl 
Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP.)- 

Presifient Carter, hoping 
to stimulate a crucial seg
ment of the economy anti 
bolster his re'electiOh 
campaign in major, indus-

eral Clean i^ir Act, which 
would allow a three-year 
postponement oft pollution' 

.deacllines t^e companies 
I ;ipusl now meet./', .

.Administration • (rfficlals 
^‘jaid that measure,' if ap-’ 

proved by Congress,

ARKETS ,.<1 ■ i - " ’'•La

.L
Midday Stocks

A »• ’■■—'l'
By 4s>ociat«d l^ eiA  . V •

HiRb Low Lul

a' spi^ial 'aid package for ̂  
the troubled steel ’ indus
try.
The president announced 

the comprehensive jlro- 
gram at a news confer
ence, saying it ‘‘is proof 
that the proper role of 
government is to be a_ 
partner in change” with ' 
industry.
The plan includes a liber

alization of depreciation 
laws, enabling steel com- * 
panics to write off about 40 
percent m ore of their; 
equipment costs.
It alsb calls for a propos

ed amendment of the fed-

to plow profits back into 
direct production rather 
than expensiye pollution, 
rnntro l devices. -_____

A lcoa ■
Am  Alrlin •  
Am Motors 
A m er TAT ‘ 
A rm colnc  
A tlK ichn s  
B eth S ie s l

The revitalization plan 
also reinstates the. contro
versial trigger ^rice 
mechanism at levels \2 
percent higher than when 
it was abandoned last 
March._ / ’ <
th e  immediate effects of 

a return io trigger prices 
are likely to be "a. ISrge 
drop in imports and dom
estic price increases rang
ing up to • 25 percent, 
industry spokesmen say.

Board To Review 
Harassment €ase
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ABILENE (AP)-A mili
tary personnel board has 
been asked to review the 
case of a Dyess Air Force 
Base officer who accused 

, the Air Force of harass
ment after being declared 
unfit for service last 
spring.
Capt. Rina Kelley waived' 

a hearing Monday on .her 
qualificatiohs to remain 
on active duty.
Ms. Kelley’s filed U-iH 6e 

forwarded to the Air Force

nington, after being ac
cused of having three but
tons undone .on her over
coat - a violation of regula
tions for both male and 
female officers - aftd of 
conduct unbecoming of an 
officer.
Ms. Kelley was"tentative

ly scheduled to stand trial 
before a special court 
martial before she accept
ed Bennington's, adminis
trative punishment.'
Following the reprimand.

Military, Personnel Center a -rep ^ t was sent to SAC 
at Randolph Air Force headquarters by Col 
Base Ttr San /̂ ntaiTiQ for ^Richard Haughton. then 
review .by -a personnel Dyess’ 96th bombing corn- 
boa rd^_accordm g_^Jiie i^_m and^^  said Ms.
attorney 
‘‘We felt .that this was 

the most appropriate a c 
tion tor take,” said^Capt. 
George Cato. • *
Ms. Kelley received a 

reprimand in late April 
from the Dyess base com
mander.. Col. James Ben-

Kelly was ‘‘unfiLlor con
tinued service.”
SAC headquarters •’con

curred with Haughtqq ahd 
Ms Kelley was givM thf 
opportunity to show cause 
why' she should not be 
discharged at Monday’s 
scheduled hearing.-
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R  igh ways ('Hosed
' B y  attT

AUSTIN (AP.I-A number 
^of highways wece, closed 

Tuesday morning by high 
w-ater but , the State 
Department ot Highways 
and Public Transportation’ 

. said, most would* be open 
later In'the day.
-Roads' (flexed in the 
Abilene district included 
Farm 1226' at California 

'Creek. Farm 142 and 6(X). 
east of ’Stamford at Cali
fornia Creek, f'erm 1812 
between Farm 266h and 
U.Jv MBO. • Farm  ‘3116 

;^b^weerf Taffrr?746”and 
‘ Farm  1812, Farm  126 

between Farm »746 and. 
Farm 18\2, Farm 1226 
between Hawley and Fun- 
8ton, Farm 707.at Truby' 
f'arm 600 at the Lake 
Stamftird .causeway and 
Farrp 644 in Scurry County 

.from F*rm liBOe to the 
Mitchell COuftTy line.

WASHINGTON (A P)- 
The United States, con- 
cerned,that the Iran-Iraq 
war could endanger 
western oil supplies, may 
soo.n track the conflict 
between the two Persian 

*; Qulf enemies from planes' 
: fqlt of; sensitive listening 
; eejuip’ment flying from 
mehrby-Saudi Arabia. 

A 'd ia ih istr.^ U q n  s o u r c e  
who declined ,fo be identi- 
f i ^  said the-use' of the 
airBornq*warning and con- 

) trol planes may soon be 
approved by the White
House. '■, .........

' Word of their possible 
’ deployment caihq as 
' President Carter and his 

t(^ foreign policy advisers 
b'ri.eled co rig ressjona l 
leaders on , ,tbe' ■ .options 
Carter-is cotK^ering-to 
keep open the •‘ Persian ,

. Gulf oil lanes. __
The United States has 

.rem‘hined neutral in the 
' wear between the two na

tions at the head of' the 
gulf* but the^adminislra- 

'  tion is considering what d 
cpn do' to keep tankers 
moving out of the Strait of. 
Hormuz, through which- 
jwo-thirds of tjje West’s oil' 
normally flows.
The 29-mtle-wide strait, 

nearjhe mouth of the guff, 
is a key bottleneck. Thus 

, far. the war has had little

or no effect on tanker 
traffic. ' , V - 
The Air Forte piahes, .a 

modified version of the 
Boeing’707, are known as 
Airborne Warnin.g and 
Control Systtm planes, or 
AWACS. They carry soph
isticated radar with a 
range of up .to 250 miles. 
Thus, if the planes were 
stationed over Saudi Ara
bia, they could monitor 
planes or ships in the 
Persian Gulf.
The United States sent 

two , AWACS planes to 
Saudi Aratmr in JVfarch 
1979, when there-was-con- 
cern that the war between 
North Yemen and South 
Yemen might spill over 
the border into Saudi Ara
bia, the biggest supplier of 
U.Si oil imports.
In London- on Monday,

. Western diplomatic 
ces said Japan, Britain, 
Francfe, '.'Italy and West 
Germany have'agreed to a 
U.S*. call for talks on 
keeping the oil lanes open, 
Sen. ■ Frank ’-Churchi D- 

Idaho, the chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, said Monday 
■the United Sta.tes should 
be«ready to use its Navy fo 
keep the. Gulf -open, if, 
necessary.
♦ Sens, Jacobs Javits, R- 
.N Y . and ClSiborne Pell,

D-R.L, were in the group 
that met with Carter Mon* 
day afternoon, but they 
did not say later whether 
he discussed Church’s pro
posal, They said that Car
ter talked to them about 

"the options he is consider
ing, but they did not 
outline those possibilities.
Any action that tte  Unit

ed States takes,;*^Javits 
said, must be join^.by the 
■Western allies. Peil said 
that while the allies' abil
ity to participate may not

be as large as that of -the 
United States, their de^n - 
dence on Mideast oil is 
greater, giving them a 
majM- stake in the out
come of any effort to keep 
the g^lf open.

Secretary of „ State Ed- 
mpHd S- Muskie flew back 
from the United Nations to 
attend the White House 
meeting. Earfier 'Monday, 
Muskie met ywith Pakis
tan’s Foreign Minister, 
Agha Shahi.
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‘Timmy, what are .you watching that you shouldn’t be?”

SHtVICÊ STORES
12-MONTH TUNE-UP! ...S a v e s  G as  

A ll Y ear Long

Tire Industry Editor 
A p p ro v e s  o f Inflation

Keeping your tires properiy 
inflated can enable you to drive* 
another 500 miles a year on the 
same gasoline you are presently , 
using, according to the editor 
of lire  Re'sies* Magazine, a 
publicaiion for the tire in- ' 
dusiTy.

William B. Whitney reports 
that tire industry studies shoss 
one car out of four, on the 
average, has at least one tire 
seriously undcrinflated The 

.xciuiiT -Tie noici, i*. -a double 
penalty; The engine has to 
work harder, requiring more 
gas, and tire life is reduced.

t.'ndermflaied tires also flex 
more, increasing the chances of 
tire separiiion and blowout, 
the magazine editor says.

-Xnoihcr concern is over- 
rntTatron Overinflaled tires are 
prone to more cuts, impact 
breaks and more wear ai the 
center ol the tread.

\ i r  pressure should be 
checked at least once a month, 
preterablv weekly. Whitney 
ajvistfs This frequency should 
Pe increased during the winter 
Tiomhs. when changes in out- 
>.)Of iemperaiures can result in 

. 4lraMic changes in the presMtre 
m sour tires.

The tires should he checked 
when the* are "cool;” that is, 
no ■̂T3 T?r~T?rJT5—rwo I'sr itrrcc 
mtlc' of driving. Lven driving a 
m4 e can irK-reaxe those read
i n g s  because normal heal 
buildup raises lemperatures.

W hiinev notes that the 
Auii’inotivc Paris A Accessor
ies Ass4.vialion advises allow
ing at least ihrce hours after 
driving for lires to cool before 
"reading” them.

Motorists should have their 
own tire gauges, Whiiney ad
vises Here’s how to dse them:
• . Remove the valve cap from 

the tire and pul the rounded 
end of the gauge over the 

-----4 »p of 4 ir>- walka

don't help the engine, 
cither. V
Pm the right tirev on your- 
car Talk to your lire sales
person about the “ shoes” 
(^r your«car. Describe the 
loa4 ,s the car carries, the 
roads travelled, the type of 
driving (business, errands). 
All four’Yires should be the 
same type amj construction.

, Mixing , tires fradials with 
conventional tires, for wt-

I ta u r  g a s  s g v m g  G o o O y M 4  t i /n o - u p  s h o u l d  l a s t « t  f r a s t  o n c;irQ a 7 ..tW f j i a n  
t o  m a k o  s w a . ' W B’tt r a - c h g ic lty o D r  W H jIh* Tr«« o f  c h a r g s "  . .  n o t  o o c a ,  n o t  
t w ic a ,  tMit T H R E E  T IM E S  d u r in g  t h a  n a x t  i w a l v a  t n o Q l l ig L S M  S a n r tn a  
A g w a w a f T f^ ta iP tr  *

41“  ’46?? 49?«
•488' u  S CM. m w ), imMKit M4d N8m

STANDARD WNITIOW Clwcx cfwrgmg and .IMtlnq trMM ni •  tnMMI i*M> pom n M<d con d M iw
• m.lMI nMVrp4o> • ln«4.ll p4wg« • SM dwMI Mid I Ml mg Id iMOmmMidM t P K .  • Lv
b C ic i. Mid CH.C* chox* U |u i i  . .  raquirM • AdwAi carburMM • Add»N. ( u < rmt.  m m  m w w .  
.• fr a  If iiOTdM SV8TR A (^84 6 0 «  ItICTRONIC lONmON RoMti Mid condMiMf M .-nat • .  
quKM • A . 8A|> m 4 . *  -m v - M  •
M2 NONTH TWNf UR SCRVICf A4RUMENT • *
UNOIR OUN TWELVE MONTH AOR»fMtNT Ooodr>.» •»■. twn. V4»4»f CMMacIfOnicMt, NMKn. 
■qg tn . r po.nI cnqcxii.l tnomrt fiM. and pimMU fow »iHi .  f t m  EnoM. AnaiyMi cd ftilic .1 . 
good tot o n . IT.M ' 'o »  itw data at Iti. lunaup ANT TM4E WITmiN ONE TEAR o< vovt tu n .4jp 
tan . ro u r jn u x c *  Mid 'ta . M igifi. mi. ) t n .  CMldicdl. bw ii to itio i «om  mat pattomiad tna tim o  
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TREE AOJUSTMCkiT TREE RARTS REPLACEMENT .t ‘any ot tnaaa chacA upa mdicaMa dia 
nood lot any adiuatmanii ot pan (aoiacainanu trial aara pan o f ma otifMiM luna-up flnnitraar 
aiti m ax . ttia atRifttfiiant or rtptaconiant traa of ctiatga

OTTpIrt'can 'rtTecr' vehicle 
u.'ontrol severely.
Keep your wheels-aligned.. 

 ̂ Poor aflgnmcnt, which 
means the ■ wheels aren’t 
pointed in the right direc
tion, makes your tires wear 
faster on the inside or out
side edges because they are 
scuffing along instead of 
rolling. Misalignment also 
can make y^ur car "puH" 
to the left or right.

Check Treads
Check your tire iteads. If 

•the grooves are less than
deep, you are inviting 

trouble, especially on wet 
roads. The grooves have the 
job of carrying ram water 
out of the way and if they 
are loc shallow, your car 
will "hydroplane,” which 
means sour car isn't everr 
touching the road. Instead, 
it is skating atop a slick sur-. 
face of water — lolally out 
of control.
Relate your tires when 
necessary. Because the front 
tij.es do more work in turn
ing and braking, they tend 
to wear faster. Rotate fron^ 
to rear or as shown in your 
car's owners manual about 

• every 7,500 miles, t  ars with 
froni-wheel dn'ye are an ex
ception and don’t need to 
have their tirtfx loTalcd. 
Practice safJ driving habits, 
h IS a iniichv subiecl. YOU

P R O J E C T  M O V IN G  P A R T S

Lube S^Oft Change

IfH Jft tC ‘
qua'H niat- 7 *

C Lite' e ttf*  *

INCLUDING
Out 9 po*nt mamteeAnce cNacfc
• 7 .j f  .,T-, --.on  *'uK3 • Baffery at)ie
• Pj • A-t filter

’'4*»d • Beits
• B'Ake ti *'J • Ott’erent,*
• 0*»*er> e4i»*'» ^.e* • Tt»̂  o'es*

.t̂ 4RA - T ip o 'f s  a n d  b g e t  tfi,- *•io» âjjK '"•e'enl

TIRKS SHOWIM; irregular, wear? Check for either improper 
wheel balance or faulty or grabbing brakes, Jirc Industry Safety 
Council urges.

Press down vyith Junu Atc.a yajc -duv4ih.J>t2famNfcitti vr.
pressure.

4  Release the gauge, then read 
the air pressure shown.

There, afe other ways to in
crease your safety and the per
formance of your tires.
♦ ■ Kttp car wheefs balanced. 

When, wheels arc out of 
balance, they shimmy and 
shake and cause unusual

___ vUuATiom— th ro ugh—tb«
steering wheel. Unbalanced

sKf»rfgn lifft— - 1 T 14 44 X • T MW Pm -

sure that others driving 
your car are. loo. Avoid 
jackrabbi^ starts and sud
den .stops, slow down 
before-you come to a cornet' 
or curve or on rough roads, 
don't rrde the edge of rh r 
pavement, avoid curbs and 
chuckholcs, and don 't 
speed. These driving tech- 
mqugs-r - -ediror W hiiencv 
assures, will, save on iires 
and gasoUju;. . . . .  .

.  W E R E R U n  
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35 Years Experience 
In Auto And 

Commercial Radiators 
Also 

lu^ air
Joe Rhodes, Owner

JOE'S RADIATOR 
SERVICE

2013 College 573-4752

MAINTAIN STOPPING DISTANCC

Brake Service- Your Choice
$179“

2W H etL  FRONT DISC "Aid
ffOAi b'diie

tea's ‘ Res.-'a;-: '■ '-'t-'-- • .
BilpAfTi •’O'T* • OR
sp e d  cai'pe'A an«j * a»a
tfrm • Add iiqid idoes >l ' ■if-

Add'iionsi pari( aikl 
%•'«»•€#*= eatf# H8i«>ded

4 WHEEL DRUM -stai*
P'akp mng an 4 •

.fctfiL*. '’-.nt
igr iace  dturr'S • Repac* 
»fo'7l OeanngA • lnsp#c» ' 
d'au’ Avsierr* • Add Lukj

• Most U S CAr« many imports and Ugm trucks 
Warranted 12 monftit or 1-2.000 milea. 

whk,rwver com et first

FRONTeEND ALIGNMENT
Improve Handling, Boost MPG, 

Increose Treod Life.

W A R R A N T E D  9 0  
D A Y S  O R  
3 .0 0 0  M IL E S . 
W H IC H E V E R  
C O M E S  F IR S T

L I F r r iM E *  
A L IG N M E N T  
A G R E E M E N T

You pey OTHy o«>ce* From theo or> tee'N atrgr5 your 
cer't front #rtd at r«o charga every 5.000 mitee or 
whenever it'a needed ■»for aa l o ^  ee you o«an 
your cer No problems No heaaie No foofmg*

* (nspecl a<i four tires * Set caster camber and toe to proper alignment • Inapect suspension ar>d staertng systems
Most US cars trKiudes front eiheei drive Meny tmporta er>d t*gbl iruchs Chevettes e«tra Paris and atfd»ttQnAl seoucea a&ue *i naadan ------ ~

X *' 'LIFETIME ALIGNMENT
Fo' at ior>n as you own your car «va will recheck arvd align th# fror>l and if naaded every A months or 5 000 mites -or ehertever needed Veird or«ty at the Goodyear Service Store «hera purchased Ôer does r>ot cover the repiecement of tires andhy parts that become worn or damaged Agreement voKf •! service work efteeimg the alignment rs performed by my ofh#r ouMet

OUR AUTO SERVICE FAMILY INCLUDES
• A -gnTiP' ̂ A OB ' A n ̂

.. and( AP̂-' L iGH" 
TRUlkS v4Nf> S 
PV ' .

DRIVE IT WITH 
CONFIDENCE

POWER STREAK 78
* 2 7 5 0 A76 13 blackwAH plus t1 55 FET and Old tire

BlackwaHSixa PRICE ALU8 rCT per tire eisd eld Urea
B78 13 $ 3 0  4 5 $1 70
E78 14. $ 3 5 .7 0 $1 83
F78 14 $ 3 8  85 $2 23
G78 14 $ 3 9  9 0 $2 38
H78 14' $ 4 2 .8 0 ■' $2 60
G78 15 $ 4 2 .3 0 $2 4 6
H78 15 $ 4 4  6 5 $2 66

•VM

C H A t O I IT!
ARRLT T O O A Y ^ O II  ̂
T o u t  G O O O YIA W  

CA R  CARD

Qpvoivinc __ 
Charge Account

u^p-an. Ti ' -**np' A
Ou' i'A . f̂ în-ie' ( 
MaMp' • . ,a •

. l A' 1 • : hMP B ^

1 • Pa-

THE GOODYEAR PROMISE
• WC DO PR0FES640NAI WO.K • WE DO ONLT tHE WONK (fOU 

BU’ HOBIZE • WE NETUMN WOMN OUT EAMTS * WE HONOH OUM AUTO 
SEAV4CE LIMITED WAA^MTT N^TtO.NHyiOE .

» •.fi. i —--A.

y P A ' S A T y 'P  'N w a rra r ita d  tO ' at 
■pasi 9T 'la»s or 3 OOC miies 
A b 'C n e v P ' '  n m p s  f ir s t  m a n i 
SP*v i PS mi b ’')r*gp' 
ty SPr.i.-p i  pvpf T#Qu,ued Jh  YO

S t o r e

■ enpia ww I.mgim wij i formed arx) ee <l fn tl f*en If howpvp' you re‘more than 50 many miles from the origmai store go ar'An '̂ to any of Goodyear s 140C Sery <e Stores nattOTiwKjep̂ Gnodycai Ser*

Monday thru Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CLAY TAYLOR'  Manager"

G f i 'C A R

170125th 

573-9341
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL

NEWS
i.-PAL-0-MAR MOTEL

Under New Management ' . 
promises to provide cleanfiness. quality and 

com fort at economy rates, 
w Direct Dial Phones 
if Individual Room Cooling Units
★  Color Cable T.V. ~ r
★  Swimming Pool
★  Most Credit Cards Accepted
★  Out Of Town Reservation Call: 915/573-2633
Hwy. 180 . Snyder, Texas

Ton!pletnjn?oni!Sce^^
Machine Sales & Service 
Gibson Greeting Cards

Bennett Office Supply
1819 25th Street Ph. 573-7202

'A.O.Smith
Thero's an A O Smi'li 

H  Water heater sited 
' n>!ht. prh-ed ri({ht 

for you at

: g  ROBINSON
^  -3 lIumbinKr Heating & 

Air (.'onditiorun^ Co

I22W 2ath 573-6173
.Servux Snyder 17 Years

cRoy J . McClosk'ey 
3904 College Ave. 

Phone 573-7266

**Scciiiefor all your
fiumiy iimnuKe ■ecds."

A
Like • 0ood neiKhixir 

State Farm is there
V«*etettee* f ^0̂  9* ei >aa»

18 Holes*
Goir

Pinball •  
H e i n e s !  
BasebaU T  

Machines*
WESTERNER 
tiULILAND 
1604 43rd

Bill Estep
KIRBYSALES 

573-5675
Sales & Ser^ ice 

"I Will
match or beat 

anybody's 
. price"

Kirby 
Authorized Dealer

Lindy ClarTTPam^ervic^^
"METERtU DELIVERY" , .
Butane.& Propane Gas

1607 251h St. ■. Phone 573-3516

AUTHORIZED
QUASAR

DEALER
Works in a draw er Color 
T \' com plete service on 
all m akes ot T \’s.

STRICKLAND’S TV
2413 College 573-6942

BCD'S O FFIt IvlU.PPC Y 
3405 Snyder Shopping 

Center 573-3553

M U t R  StHVffC. INC

2V)fnv< 
SNYOrn TtXAS r9«,49 

9 '5  5 /3  JSid

roi A Goi/ti*v no O06SSA Tt**5 79/63 
915 333 3901

A
Aa

A llii Chalmers Etectric MAIort

Allis-Chalmera Control Panola 
taaturing RO-31

Toshiba OH Wall Pump Motors

' PE Pulsation Slabilixors

iiRsnu
I1E3

KorolosI NoodlO'Qaugo and 
D iagram  Valros

T.B. Woods Couplings

W odfUngf G ift, y.
• & Ladies 

R  eady-to- W ear

Special 
Moments

4206 College 573:4802

Private Counseling 
Daily Weight Check

Carefully BalancedMeals

2612 College Ave. 
573-^5^ 8a.m.-1p.m.

^ D i E r % .  
C E N T E R -

Personali/etT Cleaners 
For Those Who Care 
-Modern. PZquipment - 
-Expert W orkm en' 

-Free Delivery

Joe Graham 
Custom Cafe 
'Cleaning

2417 College Ave. 
573-3401

CENTRAL TIRE 
& AUTOMOTIVE

3lichelin
X r t a d i a l T i r ^ ^ -

> ■ ■

1510 25th 573-'3567

READY FOR WiNTER-IVIason* Howell, Lee Ann 
llow'ell, b a n  Howell and G raham e K erry a re  read^ for

winter and th ey 're  also ready to get your c a r ready for 
winter. (SD .\ Staff Photo)

.5 haw!s-A«tomottvr 
 ̂ Repair & Wrecker Service ^

| 7Tune-Ups-BrakK-Generdh0verhaul |
f i  -V----------- . '  ^

 ̂ Carburetors-Air Conditioning
$ Phone 573-5307 1911 College ̂

Don’t Let First Freeze Catch 
You Unprepared; See Mason’s

•F 'urn iture  o4'arpet oAppliances 
30.000 Sq. F t. to Choose From  

■i Acre Beautiful Bargains
Hoyt'Furniture Co.

2112 25th St. ' 573-2143

Don’t let the first winter 
freeze catch you unpre
pared this winter - not with 
M a so n ’s A u to m o tiv e  
around.

Mason’s, located at 1907 
43rd Street, has all the 
pros on hand to give your 
car a winter check-up. 
They can check your 

anti-freeze coolant to 
make sure your car is

protected against winter 
freeze-up. They will check 
your cooling system, fan. 
belts, battery and ignition 
system.

Also, they can align your 
front end, balance your 
tires or give you a com
plete tune-up.
The firm features Inter

state batteries, and has a 
good stock on hand to 
fit most any car.

A new feature at Mason’s 
is rebuilt Aaron transmis
sions for General Motors 
cars. If they don’t have 
one to fit your car, they 
can order any kind th^t 
you might need 
Wrecker and road ser

vice is another service 
Mason’s offers- it’s cus
tomers.
Grahame Kerry, a me

chanic at M.ason's, is a

specialist in some makes 
of foreign cars. His spec
ialities are Datson, Toyo
ta. and British Leyland.

^  avoid the winter rush 
by getting your winter 
tiheck-up now at Mason’s 
Automotive. Mason, Dan, 
and B arbara Howell, 
along with Grahame Ker
ry, are the friendly folks 
that will welcome you.

Complete 
Welding Supplies 
•Medical Ox.vgen 

Tools ‘
Safety Equipm ent

Gayle McDonald 
\ \  elding Supply 

1110 College .\ve. 
573-.i;i29 .

lir-'

...You'll kurri) 
l.ik r our H«aulHul 
\»kortm rn t...( 'a ll 
or Com r by and 

( hookf lor . .
Your Sporial One

FRIENDLY F U M R  
SHOP

3001 Couegr-----

LdJ

-  r tAIMSlmt

SUMMER FUN!

New

JohnsOn-MercuTy ^  
.Motors
Glastron Boats

TOM’S MARINE
3I5E . IliwaY 573-6562

BRtCCS « STRATTON
GASOLINE ENGINES

AuDnr rrd S rt.K f C m lfft-  
r a c t o r y - l r . i iw U  a ^ r u m w l -  

IPK X l loolt-
arginai t«iia'’’ti<t a*'u-
dnrfld.k'r cav'-mn ttnic*.

wp RBO servici 

Chamiaws
U-RENT-EM

573-5561 3403 College

JOE’S
RADIATOR SHOP

2013 College - 
Joe Rhodes- 

35 Yfs. Experience 
Automotive & 

Commercial Radiators 
Automotive Reoair

Mon.-Fri. 8a.m .-6 p.m. 
573-4/52

M ETERED DEI.IVERY-M arvin Collier and Joy 
Keller ol I.indv Clark F arm  Service Center are  shown

here with the delivery truck that ©rfers m etered 
delivery of your propane needs. (SDN Starr Photo)

Lindy Clark Provides P rop^e  
For Use OnFarmsAndIn Homes

l̂ adiator Service
m- taMatoa

HWKI

I. E. MARTIN 
QUICK SERVICE

I TiNl College 573-3331

Whether your propane 
use is for the home or the 
farm, the folks at Lindy 
Clark Farm Service Cen
ter are the specialists to 
know when it comes to 
metered delivery of pro
pane.

Do you worry about run
ning out of gas or forget
ting to call the supplier? 
Well, your worries are 
over. Once you’re on 
Lindy Clark’s route list 
you’ll never have to worry 
about how low you’re run-

Millionaire Country
BOISE, Idaho (AP) - 

Idaho may have the high
est concentration of mil
lionaires in the country, 
but- an economist here 
says m aju ^f them have a 
“pretty poor income”
A survey released Thurs-

HOWTOGETRIDOF ■ 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Spray No-Roach for fast, 
quick kill bf roaches and 
ants. Apply Brushon 
No-Roach for long term 
control. Take your choice, 
or better yet...take them 
both. Johnston’s
No-Roach. Available at;
Furr’s and other super- 
markets., Dist. by Winn 
liix 1 e> t Worth.

day by U.S. Trust Co. of 
New York City estimated 
the nation’s millionaires - 
defined as those with more 
than $1 million in assets - 
grew 10.3 percent in 1980 to 
574,342.
And it wasn’t oil-rich 

Texas, ste41-rich Pennsy
lvania, or movie s ta i tr i^  
Califoi^a that had The 

; greatest concentration of 
millionaires. It was Idaho, 
the land of potatoes and 
ski resorts.
Don Holley, an economist 

for Boise State University, 
said the figures could 
deceiving because many 
“paper millionaires” in 
Idaho may have vast land 
holdings, “but they don't 
have the cash flow of,a  
millionaire.”

ning they’ll be responsible 
for keeping gas in your 
tank. And. as a special 
premium service, they 
offer same day and after 
hour delivery in emer
gency situations.

The Center also sells 
tanks for your conveni
ence. Hook-up is offered 
on tanks purchased from 
Lindy Clark. .
Secretary Joy Keller will 

take your phone orders

and delivery is handled by 
Marvin Collier.
Lindy Clark Farm Ser

vice Center is located at 
1609 25th "St. and is open 
Monday through Friday, 8 
a m. to noon, and 1 to 5:30 
p,ro. Call them a t 573-3516. -
Lindy Clark is the answer 

to your fuel needs, and 
according to Mrs. Keller. 
“With gas prices going up 
all the time, we do try to 
stay com petitive with 
other dealers.”

■Irw ina  HOOVER

Speed Queen Filter Queen

~” THCHARDSON 
HOME CENTER

FkIotj Aolhofired SalesSennce Center

lofT eiclur<ion 
|«15)S7]»I2

I900 37HI 
Sufen.Ttiil

U lT fM M
*  USED PARTS*

Call L s...t'ln inrr!i .\re  
We Have It.
5 S tate Hot Line Service 
If We Don’t Have It B e  
Can Get It
E ast liiw ay IKO a t Circle

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE
Jerrv  & Bud Dennis

’ 573-4121

How to build 
in one 

easy step...

T. E. SHELBURNE 
& SON INC.
THArSHOWII.

Commercial-Residential 
Farms-Ranches___

.XI.EXXNDER’S 
PEST CONTROL

Phone 19l5).573-7133

General Pest Control, 
[Termite Control. WeedI 

Conirol, Lawn & Trw 
Service

Snyder Book Store And Gift shop
★  Bibles ★ Jnspirational ★ Gifts 

★  Paperbacks ★  Best Sellers 
★  Wedding Supplies ★  Children’s Books Avenue

Mason’s Automotive Service
Specializing In Front-end 

Whe;d Aligning & Balancing 
•State Inspktion •General Overhaul
^Tune-lips * •  Auto Transmissions

Pick Up & Delivery
1907 43rd Mason Howell, Owner 573-2791

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
2803 College. 573-8561

■ S S I

Adams Maytag Laundry
26th & Ave. X

★  68 Washing Machines ★  24D̂ ryers 
Plus 4 Specjal Di^rs 

For OelicaTe Knits

Open 573-9174 Attendant
24 Hours Don Alflfns, Owner On Duty '

.MJLika
e

♦ t



A li: Master Of Illusion Or
By E l) SCHL'YLER JR .

AP Sports Writer 
“ I’m the master of il- 

-lusion,” says Muhammad 
Ali. • -
“ I’ve defeated myself. I 

defeated temptation.^ I’m 
:̂ not the same m an ‘who 
announced this fight.”'
All is not the blimp he 

was When his Thursday 
night fight against Larry 
Holmes" was announced 
several months ago. He’s 
trimmed off more Jhan 30 
pounds and his mustache 
and looks much younger

than he did.
“Muhammad Ali is in 

such better shape than the 
average ^ rs o n  of .38 that^ 
there is no comparison.”'* 
says Dr. Donaidr^meo of 
the Nevada State Athletic' 
Commission.
But Ali is 38 arid while he 

might be i n ‘better con
dition than the average 
man of his age, does he 
have the staniina and the 
reflexes,- reflexes rusted 
by two years away from 
boxing - to beat a 30-year- 
old-champion who lias

fought seven times in two 
years?

Is the Ali you see going to 
be the Ali you get Thurs
day night’’

“Let
thing,” say:s Holmes. “He 
lost all that weighCbut iie 
ain.’t hard. He’s still got a 
lot of flab on him”
Ken Norton, whois about 

to practice the art of il
lusion himself when he 
comes back at age 36 
against Randy Cobb Oct. 
31. agrees with Holmes.. 
“Ali’s lost a lot of weight

"Teamŝ  Di ve 
From Collegiate Poll

By The .\ssoeiuted l*ress 
Ohio State and Nebraska 

closed in on front-running 
Alabama today in The“As-, 
sociated Press Ci-llege 
football poll while all three 
major tean*s from the 
State of Florida appeared 
together in the Top Twen
ty for the first time in 
memory.
The Crimside Tide of 

Alabama, shooting for an 
unprecedented third con
secutive national champ

ionship. defeated Vander
bilt 41-0 and received 36 of 
65 first-place votes and 
1,254 of a possible 1,300 
points from a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and 
sportcasters.
t)hio State, a  38-21..winner, 

over Arizona State that 
knocked the losers out of 
the Top Twenty along with _ 
four other teams, received ' 
22 votes and 1,181 points 
for a* 21-7 victory over 
Penn State that dropped

from

’Backer Recalled; 
A&M Controversy
Picks Up Again

the Nittany Lions 
n th  place to 17th 
Last week,* the count was 

34-26-2 in first-place bal- 
, lots and 1.215-1.183-1.053 in 
total points with 63-voters 
participating.

'■ While the top three teams 
remained the same, there 
was plenty of shuffling be
low then as Miami, Fla., 
Florida and Baylor all 
made the Top Twenty for 
the first time this season 
while Stanford and South 
Carolina reappeared after 
a week’s absence. -

h.\ Thr \hbM-ijilrd Hrriii 
TIk- Top TvMwty tram s in Thr As 

sw ia ird  Press rollrfcr IuoiIm II pull, urth 
first p la rr  voles in parm thrsrs. sea
son s records aitd-total pouils Points 
based on 20-l» IS-17 16-15-M-I3-I2-II lo
ll g-7-b-S-4'3 2 I I

but he's still soft,” says 
Norton. ‘-He hasn’t had 
enought time to harden his 
body; 1 don’t know if he’s 
run enough.” ’

His latest feat of il
lusion - he is trying to con
vince Holmes, the public 
and himself that he is in 
mental and physical-shape'

White Listed 
As ‘Probable'
DALLAS (AP) - Dallas 

Cowlioys quarlerba'c.k  
Danny White suffered a 

‘fractured finger on his left 
haftd during the team’s 
28-7 victory Sunday aga- 

_ inst Green Bay, but the 
injury wasTnrt expected to 
keep him out of action,

' team officials said.
White was listed as a pro

bable starter for Sunday’s 
3 p.m. kickoff against the 
New York Giants at Texas 
Stadium and was expected 
to practice this week with 
the middle finger in a 
splint, according to Cow- 
'bovs spokesman Doug 
Todd.

of a fighter of 29 - might 
not be so funny.
He spars with a 160-poun- 

der-named Charles Cart- 
er. who has not had a pro 
fight, affG'’f?ll5frtmnouaces 
that'Carter is much faster 
than Holmes but can’t hit 
Ali. One afternoon after 
watching Ali spar with 
Carter and hearing Ali sjiy 
how Carter hadn’t hit him, 
grizzled Freddie Brown, 
who helps train Holmes, 
muttered: “He hit him 
with everything but the 
bucket.”
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Bowlers Form
Tigers Attempt 50lh League, 7 p.m. ‘

At-Home Victory
Young ■ ■ 

through 21 who would like

.Area T ig e r fans w ill be ab le  to w itness a 
m om ent iii h isto ry here ton ight as ( 'o a th  Joyee  
E lro d 's  v a rs ity  v u lle yh a ll team  goes fo r its 5tith 
s tra ig h t hom e v ic to ry  at 7:3U in the h igh  schoo l 
gym  ~ ‘oe
The g ir ls , spo rting  an IR-0 re co rd  th is  year, 

haven 't lost at home s in ce  1976, and that in c ludes 
tou rnam ents, re g u la r season p la y  and d is t r ic t  
p lay . ’   ̂ *
Snyder w ilt be^ en le rta in ing  the .Mustangs of 

.Andrews in ton igh t's  tr ip le -heade r, w h ich  b tg in s  
at o 'c fock  w ith a fre shm an  m atch  and is 
fo llow ed at 6:1.5 w ith  a J Y  t ilt . .Along w ith  the 
cha llenge  of ex tend ing  hom e aiyd se^gipn* w ins, 
th(*~girls 'w'tH’ -be try in g  fo r theh* f if th  
D is tr ic t  2-.A.A.A.A v ic to ry  aga inst the .Mustangs. 
T icke ts  fo r th£ n igh t's  show are  II adu lts  and 50 

cents fo r students. .—  *

tfii form a bow&i^ league 
are urged to be at Snyder,^ 
Lanes tonight at 7 o’clock. " 
The league will be under 

^ e  direction of the Scurry 
County Junior Bowlei;s As
sociation, which also has 
leagues on Saturday af
ternoon. SatBPday’* le a ', j 
gues aro-for those school? 
age through 21. The Tues
day night league is being 
set up for those bowlers 
who wish to participate, 
but may not be able to

ClSfl^e ̂ tS ^ C s ,” 
age 21 as of Aug. 1, 1980,' 
are welcome to partici
pate in the leagues.

If Ali gpbi hit with evefy-
thing but the bucket 
Thursday night, he could' 
be in trouble.
Ali has done the .im

possible before., He frus
trated George Foreman to 
win the title in Africa. He 
rallied from a fearful beat
ing to stop Joe Frazier in 
Manila. ‘

And Thursday night, in 
order to win, he might 
have to fight like the Ali of 
Africa and. Manila. He’s 
going to have to be a 
master boxer, not a mas
ter of illusion.

s ^ a tr io ls lS la p l^ n v e r;
—  ’ *

Grogan To Morgan

Gougs ’ Elston Out 
For Rest Of Year

—COf-4,K01iL_STATiDN 
■| AP >-Sophom ore, lin e 
backer Kenny Ingram has 
bt*en asked to reappiear 
before a Texas A&M 
hearing board investigat
ing claim s that some 
members of the Aggie 
fiKitbaJI team use drugs.

iH N M pLaB
summary

T lir  Pre«t
N A T IO N A L  I.

HAST
H L Pet. <;r 

W7 70 'SM 
K 70 S51 >2
W 77 S40 7

77 S5 4S9 15 
«5 92 414 22

03 95 4(M 23';
H PST •

99 67 571
R7 69 556 266 71 .W6 3*1

10 75 516 8*9
73 62 471 )5>i
70 r  446 I9'x

Muntmal
l îUdelphlo
PmftbttncK
Hi
Nru \o rk  
('hicago

Hoaston
Lo% Anneles
('ir>cinnati
Allanta
San Kraru'iacn
San

San Atlahta canceled
rain

A eu  York S. PittvbuTfih 4. 10 innings 
Monlrral 5‘. St l̂ ouis 2_ _
Philadelphia 6 ('htcago 5. IS innings 
**nl> games scheduled

Tae%da>’« <*ame«
Pitlshurgh Robinson 6-9 at Neu A ork 
KalcfN>e 6 9

S( liouiv K orvh 119 at Montreal 
<*uJIh kson 9 5 • n

Chicago Mc(7lothen II 13: aCPhiladel 
phia Rulh\en 16 lu n>
San Diego ('uriia 9-6- at Cincinnati 
Price 6^3-. n-

Atlanta Alexander 14 9 at Houston 
Kyan 10-9 . n»

•lx>s Angeles ‘ 17-6 at San
Kranctsco Griffin 4 I '.  n

\MEKU AN I.PAftl h.
P  AST

H I. Pci. (.H
Ne» York 99 57 63.‘>
Raltimore 96 61 611 ‘ I 'z
Boston 62 73 532 16
Mil^Aaukee A3 75 525 17
Detroit 61 75 519 18
Cleveland 77 78 497 21'*
Toronto. 64 92 410 35

----------
X Kansas ('it >
Oakland 
Minnesota 
Texas 
Chicago 
California

92 64 .590
no 77 510 I2 'j

74 62 474 IH
73 63 46R 19
66 HR 429 25 

65 90 419 26'^
“swmr^— ----------9T -yr m  33-

X Clinched division title
Monda>’s (»ames 

Baltimore 54. Boston 2-3 
Detroit 6. Toronto 2 
<'alifomia6. Milwaukee 2 
< »nly games scheduled

Tuesday ’s (iam es 
Baltimore (Flanagan 1513 
tRenko9-6J, »n»
Detroit (Wilcox 13 l l ' at Toronto 
4 11. 'n»
New York Tianl R JI' at Cleveland 
'W aits 12 14’, fR’
Oakland (Keough 15 13' at Chicago 
Trout 6-l.U .-'n '

SHattle Honeveutt 10-17 
City ’ i .^ n a rd  19 11 ' n '
Minnesota Williams 52 
tttfilack 109 . (n

4'aU(<
( F ern s 4 I <n'

Christi. is the only player 
called back by the board. 
The investigation began 

last week when three play-^ 
ers were kicked off the’̂ 
team after a search of 
some players’ rooms in 
the athletic-dorm alleged-. 
Fy pr(xiuced~some d rugs • 
Jj'AJr “  
players were cleared o( 
allegations Monday in the 
investigation triggered by 
Head Coiich Tom Wilson ' 
Senior safety Jay Dale of 

South Houston and senior 
linebacker Doug Carr of 
Gainesville were cleared 
by the board .Monday 
morning.
“Based mi the informa

tion that has been present
ed. there is too little 
evidence to find these 
students guilty of any 
wrongdoing. " said Kibler, 
hearing board officer and 
assustant director of stu- 
dem aifatrs "And tn alt 
likelih(H)d. no acjion will 
be taken agamst them”  
.Senior safety lA*andrew 

Brown of Gonzales and 
sophomore-defensive back 
Stuart ('lark  of San 
.Antonio were cleared of all 
allegations Monday after- 
niHin, he said.
The five, who were not 

removed from the team 
during the investigation, 
were sent letters last week 
instructing them to report 
to Kibler.
Sophom ore ̂ defensive 

back Darrell .Adams of 
Houston, one of the first 

suspt'nded. was 
after his

1 Alhamii' 36i
2 <Hiio State (221

— A—— ^ .
T ^ r n r a ^ a  * t  •

4 So CafifoiTua

7 Notre Dame 
• 8 (*eorgia
9 Mls.S(Hiri
10 North ('aroltna
11 I CLA
12 Oklahoma 
J3 Miami, Fla
14 Arkan&as
15 Stanford
16 Florida Stat^ .
17 PerinState*^

5W+4*- 
20 Bavlor

1.254
1.245

HOUSTON (AP>-The 
magic that Houston quar
terback Terry Elston used 
to rally the Cougars to 
last^gasp victories last 
season didoT work on his 

Jn iured left wrist and the 
Oxford. Ala. senior has 
been lost for the season. 
Elston, the rallying force 

in the Cougars drive to the 
Cotton Bowl last season, 
was scheduled to undergo 
surgery today to repair a 
broken bone in his wrist. 
The wrist will remain in a 
ca-st lor abouJiix weeks,, 
officials said.

the Astrodome. Elston had 
just completed a :i0-yard 
touchdown pass to Hubert 
Miller.

Classified Ads 573-5486

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) - 
When Stanley Morgan of 
-the Patriots is covered 
man to man, look out. And 
when New England quar
terback Steve Grogan 
throws it his way, forget it.
Thus far this National* 

Football League season, 
the Patriots have been 
able to count on either a 
30-yard gain or a quick six 
points from Morgan.
Grogan and Morgan per

formed their aerial magic 
again Monday night be
fore a national television 
audience to lift the £#i- 
triots to a 23-14 National 
Football League victory, 
over the Denver Broncos, 
avenging an embarassing 
45-10 defeat at Mile High 
Stadium last year.
“We felt we owed them

something from last 
year,” said defensive line
man Richard Bishop, a 
free ag^nt holdout playing 
in his first game since 
coming to terms with the 
club last week. ,
Oogan, who came into 

the game as the American 
Football Conference’s top- 
rated passer, hit on 17 of 24 
passes for 209 yards and 
one touchdown. Morgan 
grabbed three tosses for 83 
yards and a score^ In four 
gam es. Morgan has 
caught just 10 passes, but 
they have, accounted for 
336 yards and five TDs.
The victory hiked the 

'Patrio ts’ season record to 
3-1, and improved their 
dism al Monday night 
mark to 2-7.
Trailing 14-10 in the third

quarter, the Patriots faced 
a second-down-three situ- 
a.tion at the Broncos’ 45- 
yard line. When Grogan 
noticed Morgan had 
drawn single coverage 
from Steve Foley, he knew 
it was time for the,bomb.
Morgan, running full 

speed, snared the ball with 
hs fingertips at the goal 
line for the go-ahead 
touchdown.

Pro golfer Phil Hancock. 
s tu d i^  journalism at the 
University of Flordia.

I
P hotography  9 
573-3622 j

Dusters Will 
.Try Odessa

Western Texas College 
Duster? will hold their 
first inter-squad scrim
mage of the 1980-81 season 
here Saturday, taking on 
Odessa College at 2 p.m. in 
the college gym.
The Dusters will have an 

intra-squad scrim m age 
Thursday in prcpacalion 
for the match with Odessa. 
The public is invited to 

both scrimmages

Elston fraciIireda^D one^ 
in the second quarter of 
Saturday’s 24-20 victory 
over North Texas State in

W’hen goaltending is cal- 
1 ^  in the NBA and two 
points are*awarded, the 
player who made the shot 
thereupon gets an extra 
free throw.

HUNTER’S
HEADQUARTERS

WE BUY-SELLTRADE 
RifleS'ShotgunsPistols

Fishing &
Hunting Liernsr

TIMELY PAWN
2409 Ave. R . 573-93;$3

An important message Jorcustximersof Tesias Electric:

players 
re-in.stated 
hearing when it was deter- 
mi'ned a drug found in hi.s
room 
bv the team diK'tor

at Boston

Todd

at Kansas

at Texas

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Dial 
A

Devotional 
l73-8801

Coker’s K-Bob 's
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-in 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.
BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
M onday  - Thu rsday  

11: 0 0 - 2:00 
5:30-9:00

Sunday
11:00-2:00

Friday & Saturday 
11:0 0 - 2:00 
5:30-10:00

SEE KTAB Channel 32
and the

DALLAS COWBOYS 
on your TV 

with
”  TA69/JERR0LD

(INF Antenna■ %

V
available from

SCURRY C.B. SALES
304E.Hwy. - 573-0664

• Electricity will cost 
more next year, partly 
because our biggest 
contract for low-cost* 
natural gas expires 
this December.

Next year, the gas 
we’ll need to use to 
make your electricity 
will cost more. The 
chart helow shows 
how this will affect 
your electric bill.

C heck  y o u r  f ix p ir a t io n  of 
b ill; i f  y o u  low -cost gas

u se  t h i s  m a n y  c o n tra c t  w ill
kilowatt hours add about

5 0 0 $ 4 .0 0
7 5 0 6 .0 0

_ 1 0 0 0 8 .0 0
1 5 0 0 *MSTOO
2 0 0 0 1 6 . 0 0
3 0 0 0 2 4 . 0 0

We’re helping hold 
down costs hy making 
as much electricity as 
possible in plants built 
to use lignite coal — - 
a cheaper fuel.  ̂

You can help hold 
down your bill by 
conserving.' Learn 
how at one of our 
Operation Tighten-Up 
workshops. Call us 
for information on a 
workshop in your * 
neighborhood.

Texas, 
Electric 

Sprvice
G[>mpaiiy«

"This co n trac t will have saved o u r . 
custom ers more than  $700,CXX>,(XX) 
on th e ir  electric bills by the tim e it 
expires
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6th DAY IS FREE
'VEHICLES

I

I' I

JBiARI ir r^ T ifc E ^  |r j .
I I  r  B

*
W estern Texas College 
will be accepting bids for a 
convection baking and 
roasting oven until 10:00

October WT l»W;-
Further- informaUon con- ^  pQR SALE: 19^ Ford 
cerning the bid may -be l t d  Landau. 2-door ioad- 
obtained by contacting the Low mileage. Call 573-

“ I  76 TOYOTA I^ndcruiser. 
I  Gold, 6 cycl. with lock- 

»iit taihii irireil rnndilian
I

JU

73 CHEVY 4x4', SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 

573-844^573-0765.
---•wr-

Brapdj^new tires. $3999. 
Sw at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984. *

u  11C r- tW t'LASSIKILft

SALKS CUSTOM PLOWING. Call
KKPKKSE.NTATIVE 573-6670. 

=ttiE‘*aafa*«iaW4MMwa<ri%i -

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

.XII ads are  c a sh ' unless custom er has an« 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads m ay be taken over the phone sd that-> 
they may be processed but payments m ust be 

. m ade prior to publication.

FgiL. 5Afce: .1 _______
J.TD 2 dr. h.t 4 new rad- 
ials. $895.'Call 573-9230.

Business Office at Wes- _  3(^4
teriLTexas College, Tele-. ____
phone, 573-8511, ext. 306.

I
I
II.

LODGES
A-1

■I
I
I
I.

1977 GRAN PRIX. Red 
with white vinyl T*top. 
Loaded. Call 573-2410.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. 4 in 
floor, no air, tape deck, 
radio. Runs & looks good. 
See at 3601 Jacksboro or 
call 573-6318 or 573-3185.

SCURRY LODGE No. 706 
meeting of School 
of I n s t r u c t io n  
Tues., Sept. 30,
1980 at 7:00 p.m.
A.P. & A.M. Hank

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787. — ^

1977 CAMERO 350 with 4 
speed. Excellent sl)ape. 
$3950. 573-3198 or 573-6115.

Davis, instructor. 
John Qine, W.M., 
Bernard Longbo- 
tham Jr., Sec.

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

1980 TRANS AM. $500, 
take up payments. Call 
573-0057.

FOR SALE; 
Call 573-5107.

FOR SALE; 1977 Corvette
--------  “  Low mileage. All extras.
1974 Buick, $9,000. Call 573-0812.

I
I  SPECIAL NOTICES ■
I _____________________ I
I WILL not be responsible 
for any debts other than 
my own, as of this date, 
9-24-80. James Herrington.

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

1971 CHEVKOLET station 
wagon. Nice, new motor & 
tires. Call 573-5675 or 573- 
0914.

OWN YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS 

If you qualify you will own 
two related businesses. 
First, you will distribute 
name brands of merchan
dise such as Kodak, Pol
aroid, GE, Westinghouse, 
Sylvania, Ray-O-Vac or 
Eveready. There is no 
selling involved. You need 
only service retail ac--* 
counts established for you* 
by the company. Second,, 
you will own a related 
m ailorder film processing 
business.' Minimum in
vestment $9975. Call Opr. 
38 at 1-800-824-7888 or write 
Namco, 2121 Montevallo 
Road.Ji.W. Birmingham, 
Alabama 35211.

Bryant’s Septic 1 ans 
& Cesspool Cleaning 

Grease traps,' commer
cial, residential, em er
gency service. Free esti
mates.

Jack Bryant, Owner 
V- ■ 573-2480

ELEtTK OLU X 
SALES SERVICE- 

S U P P IJE S
UFRIOMT & CANISTERS 

Don Adams Laundry 
• ' 24(M) 2 6 tb - 573-9174 ' 

or 573-3747 afte r 6

Call on business & profes
sional people in protected 
area for renewal & new 
business. Work a normal 5 
day week. No night work. 
Draw $250 per week aga
inst commission & bonus. 
Excellent earnings.
Sell city directory service. 
It- includes space adver
tising, listings & city dir
ectories. Join a top flight 
sales team. Benefits, hos
pitalization, company paid 
life insurance, company 
paid pension plan.

CALL
R.L. POLK & CO.

(since 1879)
7168 Envoy Court 

Dallas, Texas 75247 
214-631-8210

I'lqualOpportuiiiCy Kmploy^r 
Ml*

EMPLOYMENT
E I

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

1%9 DODGE Coronet. 4 
door, good school or work 
car. $700. Call 573-5978 
after 7 p.m.

I  BUSINESSSERVICESI

r
I
j

HELP w a n t e d :: 
F 'xperienced  t ra n s p o r t  
drivers. II.O.F'.S.C.O. Call
573-5473.

1 " ” “ " " “ " "  I
I PERSONAL I

L —
LIFT A f in g e r . Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252-'* 
5400, toll free statewide 
chil(l abuse hotline.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
S t_  ______

1975 OLDSMOBILE Cut
lass Supreme. Very clean. 
$1850 Call 573-2730.

CAR TRAILER for sala.* 
Single axle. Call 573-8264.

FOR SALE: 1971 Vega. 
Runs good. $350. Also Hon- 

.Kda motorcycle. TIOO. Call 
573-7168.

SHARP’S R(K)FING 
Free estimates. 12 years 
experience. G uarantee 
g o ^  work Phone 573-6961, 
ask for Room 3.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’i 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob-. 
lem. Alcoholics A nony-' 
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

1979 HONDA 650 with lug
gage. Call 573W7.

I
I
I

* M 0 T 0 R c " c rE s" " '|

LYONS SM AIJ. ENftilNE 
REPAIR

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 1̂12 Ash. 
573-9018 afte'r 6 p.m.

LVN .NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex
cellent benefits, good 
working conditions. Root 
Valley Fair Lodge, Col
orado City. Contact Mr 
Sikes or .Mrs. Gonzales 
J915 728-2634, Monday^ 
F'riday, 9 - 5̂

W KSTt;RN TKX V.S
STA fe V At ANC V

K gi AI.OPFOKTl MTV KMPl-OVKK 
O rpaiim m l <>olf and Grounds Mam 
tm ancF PositHxi Merhanid Salary 
Camm«t»uralF with experinirF Dut 
m -R e p a ir  and mainlenanre o( all golf 
and grounds equipment General quali 
fixations Knowledge o( two and four 
cycle engines, their repair and main 
tenance. some diesel engine experience 
preferred Applications should be in by 
October 3. llW|f Interviews will be 
conducted.on October 6, I98u Kmploy 
meni to begin as soon as possible 
thereafter Address all inquine* to 
John r  Jones. Supl of Golf and 
Grounds Western Texas College. *15- 
5T3-«5II ext

B-1
1967 CADILLAC DeVille 
for sale. Call 5736177. —

A g« 12-^ . B a r  yuu liaw n  , 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573 
8180, night or day!

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford 
CiU 5 » - ^ v

•^J'<Ml.SAbE: 1979Mlf^25F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p.m . 573-5816 
after 6, ask for C ^arla .

J ’S R(K)FING 
F R E E  ESTI.-VIATES 

CALL 573-6983

HELP w a n t e d :: 
lik in g  applications for 
pulling unit operators^ 
exp 7 20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp 5.50 per hr 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 

V hr Jl.C) F S._CQ., 5734»?7 .

“AVON” 
Inflation got you 

in a pinch? 
Ease the Squeeze 

Sell Avon 
Elexible hours 
Good Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
* 4H5-5738633

1979 CHEVROLET LUV 
pickup. 12,300. miles. Ex.- 

. cellent condition. Call 573- 
'5306 after 6.

1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 197 SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

T'lANO TUNING & repair. 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers Jk- 
senior citizens. Ray Wood. 
Big Spring. (915 ) 267-1430, 
collect

WANTED; CHURLM nur
sery attendant for Sunday 
mornings. Pay is good & 
negotiable. Call 573-6915 or 
573-5131.

DRUG & ALCDHULISM 
Center. Consultation - In-, 
formation. Education & 
R eferral Agency. F ree  
service, office hoiirs 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E 37th St.

BEST OFFER. ReU Uhe- 
velle SS; Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel 
chair. 573-0957.

FOR SALE: M artex igni
tion & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

G R A PEFR U IT PLAN 
with Dtadax, eat satisfy
ing meals and lose weight,
now extra strength formu
la Snyder Drug.

FOR SALE; ur/a I’-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

I
I
I

AIRPLANES
B2

72 Ford Van (conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4406 or 4404 Irving

I
I
I
I

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel
la rs .' remodeling & re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE .573-8786 

or 573-2247

HELP WANTED! EX
PERIENCED OIL FIEU ) 
ELECTRICIANS & HEL
PERS Good pay 8i bene 
fits. Call preston Whatley, 
Texoma Electric. 5730576 
or 573-4772.

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts. Dealership or mer
chandise. Call Ruby Shaw, 
573-5307.

THOMPSON DITCHING 
SERVICE. Ditches for w a^

HELP WANTED for land
scaping and nursery work. 
&jytJer Nursery^ ciall 573- 
6892.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

MISS.YOUR
PAPER?

1IIII

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power & air. 573-4807.

1976 GRU^IMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 90(i hours, fresh 
annual. F'ull or part in
terest. 573-6318

ter, sewer & electric hook
ups. Backhoe & blade 
work also. 573-0948 or 573- 
8649

I

IIII
iIIIII

Your Snyder Daily 
News should be 

delivered Monday 
through Friday 
by6:00pjn.

On Sunday 
by 8:00 a jn .

Your carrier strives to 
give prompt service,

N
but should your

paper be ^  
p li^  call 573-5486

Weekdays 
before 6:30 p.m.

Sunday
before 9:30 a jn

71 1 ton Ford. Moving von 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, go<xl 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

r------- "I
I OILFIELD EQUIPMENT!
I B̂3 I

T erm ites, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree k  W e«I Service, etc.
573-7133

A lexander’s Pest Control

WANTED
Couple to manage 28 unit 
apt. complex, located 2 
mifds west on Lamesa 
Hwy. Beautiful living qua
rters. Must have handy 
man skills as well as re
ferences. Send resume to 
B R. Smith, Rt ' 3 Box 
112A, Snyder.

I
(T.AHSIFlkD ADVERTISING  

RATE.S A .STH ED IXES  
• IS WORDS MIMMl'M  

> I Say Rer warA 12c
2 day* Rer ward 22c
1 dayi RFC ward 2*c
SAdysRerwird  Me
S dayt RFC ward 43c
ttb day F R E E
Each addUlaaal day Sc Rcr ward 

• Leiala. Rer ward *c
Card ^  Tkaakt. per ward *c
l im e  ralea far cMaceatlvr iaSertloaa 

‘aaly. Atl adt are rath awleaa caatamer 
kax aa ratakllaked acroanl with The 
Sayder Daily Newi. Na refand will be 
made ah ad after aRpeaiinR la RaRer. 
.The PaMMier la not reapaailhie far 

' rapy aatisalaat. typaRrapklcil errara or 
aay anlatralianal error that may accar 
farther thaa to carreet H la tkr next 
baae alter H It brodshi ta hit attention.

ERROR
■ . The Dally Newa cannot be reaponalble 

far mare thaa one lararyeel Inaertlaa. 
.’ •(lalm t raanot be ranaMered anieaa 

made wttkla.Jhree daya from dale of 
Robllcallao. Na allowtnce can be made 
whaAerrnra da not m R ^ rt^  affect the 
valne af the adverttaemenr 
All ani a( Iowa ardera moat be 

arromRanled by caah. eheck or money 
order. Ileadllnr 4 :M Monday throoRb 
Friday, prior la day a( pnbllcallan. 
Deidllar Snnday, 4 :3* p.m. Friday.

STEAM CLEANERS in 
various sizes for goose
neck trailers, built to your 
specifications with 500 to 
1,000 gallon water tanks. 
Completely self-contained 
for oilfield cleaning of all 
oilfield equipm ent. For 
full information call Big 
Spring (915) 393-5225.

M&S DRILLING Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair. Toby Morton, 573- 
9697, Ray Sorrells, 573-- 
8951.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

OPPORTUNITY FOR ex
tra income. Newspaper 
distributor for the .San An
gelo Standard Times in 
Snyder. Early morning 
hours only. Must have de
pendable transportation  
and be dependable. Must 
be bondable. Good suppli- 
ment to income. For more 
information contact Don 
HaxelwoodorSusan Barn- 
hizer, (915 ) 653-1221, ext. 
283, 8 a m. to 5 p.m.

I
L

SMALL BUSINESS and 
Real Estate. Husband & 
wife operation. Contact 
Ramsey Laudermill, 1418 
Coggin, Brownfield, Tx.>. 
76801. ^11 646-3446 after 6 
p.m.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
W indmills- & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
& after 6 p.m.

I HII.IJIIDE M O Nl M EN T WORKS 
C'il. < Hy Hwy P h .'«3-S2Sr

Next Door to Hilhide 
Mrmofiil Girdenx

PAINTING-CEIUNG tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end, loader. F ree esti
m ates. Don M()AheIty, 
573-3136,

CAREER OPPORTUN
ITY IN FOOD MANAGE
MENT. Richeson Dairy 
Queen of Graham needs 
manager trainees to re
locate. Excellent salary 
pliis bonus incentive puts 
you well up in 5 digit 
salary category. Company 
insurance, paid vacation, 
male or female, n e ^  no 
 ̂experience in ^ ^  We will 

‘ train. Companynow con
sists of 25 stores & grow
ing. Phone 817-549-5041 on 
weekdays, 9-4.

573-5627.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

WANTED: .EXPERIENC; 
ED farm hand. Top pay 
for a good hand. Send re
sume to Box 949-H, Sny
der.

BARREL HORSES, 
ished & prospects. 
573-5502.

FOR SALE: Bees'ic hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056.

SOW FOR SALE. Calf' 
573-6628 after 4 p.m.

FOR SaLE: Blonde sin
gle ne(J( lastring  Shobud

__ _ . . . 
le^Tever. CaIT573-3748.

GOOD QUALITY" pigs. 10 
wqeks old. Also Barba- 
does, 8-10 months. Call 
after 6, 573-8414.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
Call 573-6727.

R EG IS TER E D  CHILD 
care in my home. Call

FOR SALE: 3010 John 
Deere tractor & equip
ment. Call 573-0te5.

FOUR SHINY mag, 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

TEN GROWN DUCKS for 
sale. Call 573-6939 or 573- 
6121.

FOR SALE: Young Che- 
rolais pure bred bulls. Call 
573-2730.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 

- call 573-6914.

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

Call 573-6166.

Ij  SPOTTING GOODS 
^  and SUPPLIES J-2 |

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. Call 
573-2442.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Ixingis drive on trailer. 
Call (915) 573-0928

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new
rail rubber, 3 piece l “*
slat. Make.an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

WOMAN'S COLUMN I■'« I
WINCHESTER MODEL 
70, 22-250 caliber rifle. 
Mint condition. Call 573- 
4319.

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
.inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

FUUK 75R14 steel belted 
radials Firestone 721, 19,- 
000 miles, good tread. $12 
apiece. 573-0448. 1:00-5:00.'

FOR SALE: 6 used doors 
with frames Call 863-2377, 
noon or after 6.

19(3 scampCT 9Vi’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th. 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

ANTIQUE OCCASIONAL 
table, iron bed. two claw 
foot tables. Call 573-2973.

FOfl SALE: 12’ fiberglass 
boat. $100.'Also two gllbd 
used bicycles plus extra

GEMEINHARDT FLUTE 
and case for sale. $75 or 
will trade fer living room 
furniture of. equal value. 
573-6139.

GUNS, GUNS. GUNS, 
“We sell. We trade” 
Timely Pawn Loans '  

2409 Ave. R

I  D0GS.PETS,ETC. I

i___1 L ..J
WILL BABYSIT in my 
home day or night. Drop- 
ins or other. Call 573-6139

r-
I
I

CHILD CARE in my home 
Day or night. Call 573-8265.

MERCHANDISE |

•__ ____J
I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0609.

FOR SALE: Beautiful 
AKC registered Beagle 
pups. Shots, wormed, p ^ -  
igree included. Call 573- 
2425.

j  GARAGE SALES
I K5 •

I
I
I

.1

‘ FOR THOSE who care 
andugh TOf The RnesT in
child care,” contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. Call for 
new drop in prices and 
for mother’s day out pri
ces. 573-6873.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin^ In good co m ^ 
tion. |500 Call after 5 
p m. at 573-5330.

FARMER'S COLUMN j
M I

. J
FOR SALE: Ford tractor 
& equipment. Call 573- 
2505. ' -

P U R E B R E D  H ERfe- 
FORD bull for sale. 
15 month old, around 1,100 
lbs. 573-3424.

I  OR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea., White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

5 Family 
Garage  ̂ l e

children.*; eJothex, 
materials, dishes 

Thurs. 8 til 5
— ~ ~ — ::— —̂  280334th

FOR SALE: Antique ----  -------------------------
trunks. Also restore, re-'
finish old trunks. Call I uihhirrivT/vBiiw ■
573 7164 after 5. I WANTED TO BUY I
------- --------------------  I R14 I
GUITARS & AMPS, 2
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone ^ANT TO buy good used
^ ^ k s .  mobile tofer 573- trampoline. Call 573-7718. 
oooy. ________________

HOOVER VACUUM clea-*
ners. Brother and New I RENTALS ! 
Home sewing machines, i  J
At Big savings. Repairs . { J
and supplies for all makes.
House calls. C.C. Allen, FOR RENT: Commercial 
573-6171. building. 1910 37th St. Call
KEEP CARPETS beau- 573-5285
tiful despite footsteps of a
n a a a u i ____ D a m # D I a* ^tPtray isriiii^ Diiy dIUC
Lustre. Rent a electric 
shampooer, $2 at Clark 
Lumber.

BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 573-9436.

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater, 
235-2889.

SNYDER EAST MOTEI 
I.OW Weekly Rates 

‘ Com m ercial, Dailv 
Phone, Color Cable TV 

King & Queen Beds 
East Hwy 57.1-6961

CRACKED BURKETT, 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs.

COLOR TV rental. By 
we’ek, month or ren t to 
own. S trickland’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College, 573- 
6942.

NEED A PLACE 
TO LIVE?

'T h e  BUNKIIOUSE has 
rooms available. All util
ities including phone &. 
TV. Come by 26th & Ave. F 

' or call 573-9123, 573-5761 or 
573-8341. ■

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

Fin-
Call

RENT TO OWN 
New 25” Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center.... 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

!!CARPETED&NICE!! 
15-12x15 ft. office spaces 
for rent. $115 per room one 
or all. 573-9472. Wallace 
.Building, 2425 College 
Ave.

FOR SALE: 16,000 CFM 
evaporative air condition
er. $750. Call 573-8911.

FOR RENT: Former Sny
der Book Store & Gift Shop 
building. South of Lota 
Burger. Call 573-6805.

■ f
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Classified Ads
FOR Re NI'; Two bdrm. 
mobile home. To couple or 
couple & one child. Water 
furnished. No pets. $165 a 
mdnth. 573-9510.

Richardson
REALTY

i m  noth s tree t

3  IBHiifiildUF '̂T i i ‘ t*~ iinti  ̂
I ‘ L-9 ‘ I ‘ 2000 sq. ft. •

I  SPACIOUS 3-2-2. brick.older

* LOVEL™ 2-?l’, extra la r ^

5 7 3 -7 ^  a S  5 p.’̂ '

CASH FO R .\»U R  2 year 
old or older mobile home
Phone 573-9001. SHARP 3-1 1. Stanfield area.
WUIET, CUUNTKY l.v- COLONIAL
.ng, Large trailer spaces other  i isTiNrs & acre for rent. Qairemont Hwy. LISTINGS & ACRE-
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507,_J_________ ________ ReU Graham.................... 573^917

■—■I Reba Beck____...573-3081
I  REAL ESTATE I Early...........;..573-3388I  HLflL tdIHIL ■ E ix e U ....... 573-2136
■ M l  EddieJo RichardMn573-3990

--------------; - - - - ^ ----------
MERLE NEWTON REAL l Y UT-GREES -t .yes, that

573-6928 temperature yes-
NICE CARPETED..2 bdrm. f
2 bath, dishwasher, water [ f of fall is m the air. 
well. 2 lots, west location. considered liv-

. storage house, central heal. .* oP^rating your own
refrigerated air. Appraised in this teautiful., A , .  . mountain village? Ownervalue. A real bargain. vti ot-i • in •» . •______________________ .MUST SELL 12 unit motel

immediately. Main street, 
on the river & large 2 
bdrm. 2 bath living area. 
Owner financing or dis
count for cash equity & 
assumption of 8 percent 
loan. Call Coulston & As
sociates Real Estate. (505)

3905XoITege I  257-5184, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico.

1. Busineiss location for 
construction co., 2% a. on 
pave. Zoned commerical, 
bldgs, could be fixed to 
rent. $20,000. Terms.
2. Good neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, tehind Green-

odrin. l(Kr front paved st. 
>New’paint. $13,500.

3̂  ̂ E. Hwy. Bldg.' 60x150’ 
office & service dept. Well 
located.
« Farm s, city lots a  country lots for 
mobile home*

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

PH. 573-7682

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

JUST LISTED 
This immaculate 3 bdrm., 2 
bth brick with all the extras. 
Just like new and only 
$47,500. West.

OWNER TRANSFERED 
Buy the equity on this ador
able 2 bdrm. Elarthtone car
pet thru out. Dishwasher-ran- 
gerefrig. air. Lrg. living 
room with ceiling fan. 315 
33rd St.

FAMILY FUN
Approx. 1 acre-west edge of 
town. .Country home big kit
chen dvith sun-room dining. 2 
lrg. bdrm.s. Central heat and 
rafrig. air. Barn for your 
horse. Water well. Big pecan 

.trees. J ira t time offered. 
$36,000. Total.

YES YOU CAN 
Still buy a nice 3-2-2 brick 
worth the price. Lg. den, nice 
kitchen with built-in appli
ances. Carpet thru out. Fen
ced yard. Storage bldg. The 
kids can walk to Jr. High & 
West. Low low 40't. Look 
today.

MOBILE HOME 
Nearly new & nice. 14’x76’, 3 
bdrm. 2'bth. Furnished. Must 
be moved. Small equity & 
assume loan.w/->nn g. iiz-tAAr- trVTfi 1V| W IUC IIVWBU mJVm o
Half block-N.E. Set up for 1 
mobile home. Room for 2 or 3 
more. Call for more infor 
mation.
Annette Waller 573-9467 
Ruth Booker 573-0550
Mike Graves 573-2939
Lois Graves 573-2540

CABIN...Lake Colorado City. 
Under $3,500.
OLD WEST SNYDER...4 
bdrm. 3 bath home..Nice..or 
use as 2-1-1 and rent 2 bdrm. 
apartment. See this one. 
NORTHWEST SNYDER..4 
bdrm..2 baths..almost 1 acre 
land.
EAST SNYDER..I0U of room 
in th’s older home.
NEW FARM LISTING.. V» 
section apprx. 250 acres 
cultivation.
NEW FARM LISTING..one 
fourth'section..apprx. 9 mi. 
south of Snyder. —
We have other farms - 
listings. Come in for details. 
Howard 'Sawyer .'. .573-3464 
Joe Box................... 573-5908

B i" v iS t ;r  OR s f w .in t .t *
2 BR. Mucco a n d ’K arasr a r t  IK* 
Lorust. Coloraao Liiy Will sell a( 
appraised price.

acres, mobile home, large b ld g , 
good well
70 acres east, good well 4  good land. 
tS78 per acre
120 acres south, all in c u l t , good water 
well
Lake Colorado City house, beautiful 
with all the extras

BI'JAVKRa REAL ESTATE 
Otnce: S724W7 

Virginia Ehne >73-1712 
Jean Jam es S73-ora>

LOVELY HOME in Herm- 
leigh:.4 bedr. 2 baths, fire
place. built-ins, large lot with 
bam and fruit trees.
OLD WEST Snyder.... Nice 2
oearm. nome with 2 bedrm. 
*P4rtment nttached. Excel
lent rental property,
OW NER FIN A N C E D ..,3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built ins, double garage.. 
Edge of town on 1 acre 
CLOSL in ...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IVi acres. Low 
$40's. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Ptns, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built-ins. formal 
living and dinings 
CLOSE TO WEST elenrnn- 
tary...3 Mrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50'a.
COLONUL HILL...4 bdrm.
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60's.
NOKTHWF.ST OF TOWN... 

.Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den. 
water well, total electric.
3 Vi acres of land.
These are only a few of our 

* listings, please call us for 
information on othors.
Joyce Reaves..........573-8619
Joan Tnte................573-8253
Kathy McFaul....... 573-8319
Howard Jones....573-3452 
Dolores Jones....... 573-3452

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

BASSRIDGE..corner lo t..3 
bedrooms, 2'/i baths, large 
room s..beautiful home..on 
Garwood..first time listed. 
PARKWAY ADDITION..405 
20th..equity or new loan..3 
bedroom..carpet..central heat 
..quick possession. 
SOUTHWEST..3713 Ave. U. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths..large 
rooms..built ins..refrig, air 
and central heat.
CLOSE TO STANFIELD.. 
p rk « i. to seU..2214 43rd..3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace., 
built ins.
FARM NORTH OF SNYDER 
..Mostly cultivated..close to 
town..157 acres..$525.00 acre. 
SOl’THWEST..2102 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
CHINA GROVE AREA.2 
bedroom with good carpet 
and paneling..approx. 1 acre., 
only $15,000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL AREA., 
on 21st..3 bedroom, carpet, 
paneling..$21,500.00.

Days • 57.VM12 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5736466

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

EQi rrV AND ASSUME Nice 2-1-1-316 34th.
NICE OLDER HOME-Large 3-2-3--ref. air-Low 50’s. 
RENTAL INCOME Large 3-2 with 1 bdrm apt. 
DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE H0ME6 2 builtins -Nice! 
DREAM IIOME-5-3-2-lols of extras-2409 31st.
JUST LIKE NEW -3-2 Icp ref. air-fenced yard 30’s. 
THIS IS IT6-2-2-brick-good location-Low 40's.
STYLE AND SPA€E- 3 2-2-studio- Take a look!
MEET YOUR NEEDS 4 bed-2 bath- Near school. • 
RENT NO MORE 31-workshop-Only 21.500.
OUT FROM TOWN 3-2-2-den w-fireplace- M’s. '
BE A LANDLORD 2 2 with 2 bed apt-Old West. 
PECAN ORCHARD 3-l-screened porch -almost 2A-30’s. 
EDGE OF TOWN-3 1 Vi -2cp waterwell-8 lots.
Margaret BirdweU 573-6674 Wenona Evans 
Bette l,eague 5739943 Temi Holladay

Elizabeth Potts 5732404*

5738165
573-3465

C o lle g e  A v e n u e  &3Uth
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APARTMENTS..6 units., 
good income..some financing. 
NEW LISTING..East..2 bd
rm., den..on 34th..22T, 
NORTH..New llsting..3 bd- 

- rm..corner lot..$25,500. 
EAST..2 bdrm.. Urge den, 
huilt-ins. 25T.
700 28th..$12,500, 2 bdrm.
702 28th..$10,000, 2 bdrm. 
MURIEL DR1VE..3-2-CP 
brick. 32T.
OW NER FIN A N C E D ..3 
bdrm., low interest. 
OW NER FIN A N C E D ..3 

. bdrm., garage, west.
OLD WEST..Home plus ren- 
Ul. 46T.
NORTH..3 b d rm ., home, 
barns on IVi acres.
TOWLE PARK RD..N«w, 
3-2-2-den, owner financed 
with low interest.
POST OFFICE..In Herm- 
leigh.
KWIK CAR WASH..On Col
lege. * *
CATERING SERVICE.

‘ 5 acre  trac ts  
WE appreciate your listings.
Terry Webb...........573-6496
Joyce Bamea.........573-6970

ALL DiSTRlCT—Num erous Snyder High School choir students 
were nam ed to  the All-District Choir' following auditions held a t 
.Ybilene during the weekend. They are  from left to right o a th e  front 
row, Kelley Scott, alto II; Carla H arper, alto II; Ram ona Murphv. 
soprano I; Becky P ierce, soprano 1; Kristi M asters, soprano I; 
Dawn W aller, alto 1; and Bella Rocha, a lte rnate . On the second row.

from Iqft. a re  Simon Quiroa J r . ,  tenor I I ;  Randy Cook, tenor II; 
Ross Bawcum, tenor I; O m ar V argas, tenor II; Mickey Broach, 
tenor I; Robyn llarlin , a lte rna te ; and T eresa Smith, soprano II. On 
the third row are , from left. Dale Shifflett, tenor I; Jim  Underwood, 
tenor I; David Stew art, bass II; Jam es Hanks, bass II; and Randy 
Lyon, bass II. On the back row are, from left, M ark Lyon, bass I, 
Paul Fagin, bass I; and John Davis, bass II. (SDN Staff Photo)

George Bush 
Is Mad Too’
FORT WORTH (AP)- 

Taking his cue from a 
popular bumper sticker, 
G ^rge  Bush said he was 
“mad, too,’- during his 
first Texas campaign stop 
in two weeks, and just on 
the heels of First Lady 
Rosalynn Carter.
Bush was introduced to a 

political rally at Texas 
Christian University by 
Fort Worth oilman Eddie 
Childs, whose peppery, 
conservative radio com
mercials outlining com
plaints about the federal 
government have spawn
ed big sales of a bumper 
sticker that says “I’m 
Mad Too,” Eddie.”
Those were Bush’s exact 

words when he- reached 
the podium at the Monday 
rally.
“ I’m mad, too, Eddie, 

and I want to tell you 
why,” said Bush, explain
ing he was angry at Presi- 
dOTt Carter for trying to 
depict Bush’s running 
mate, GOP presidential 
candidate Ronald Reagan, 
as the “war” candidate. 
“ I’ve heard Carter say 

that a vote for Reagan is a 
vote for war,” Bush said. 
“Well, let me tell you 
something about peace 
and war.
“ Ronald Reagan has the 

opportunity to be the real 
peace president. His 
policy, his approach is 
realistic, not naive. It 
would not take Ronald 
Reagan three and one-half 
years to understand that 
you do not trust the Soviet 
Union."
Mrs. Carter defended her 

husband’s statement and 
also suggested that put
ting Reagan in the White 
House could increase the 
risk of war.

RAINS
(Continued F'rom Page I)

»
and now look to be in good 
shape.”
Then Ward went back to 

the prairie dog town and 
found another anim al 
stuck in the mud. He 
rescued this one and put it 
in the same enclosure with 
the 11 he had taken ear
lier. ,
“ They (the recovered 

group) went to work on 
this one im m ediately ,’’ 
said Ward. “They cleaned 
all of the mud oft and 
revived it. They really do 
take qare of their own.'’ 
Meanwhile, dozens of 

“ prarfier“5{|8|s bn 
side of the prairie dog 
town seenrjed to have ex
perienced no ill effects 
from the rains.
Ward says it is quite 

apparent that the prairie 
dugs are organized to deal 
with emergencies in their 
own way, and they look out 
for each other in time of 
trouble

Baby-Making Business 
Expecting 1st Product
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)- 

Surrogdte Parenting Asso
ciates Inc. is expecting its 
first finished product this 
fall.
It will be a baby boy, due 

sometime around the 
week'of November 15,
Surrogate Parenting is a 

baby-making business, 
signing up women willing 
to bear children for cou
ples who themselves can
not produce offspring.
Katie Brophy, the organ

ization’s attorney, said 
this firit surrogate niother 
- who does not give her 
real name but goes by 
Elizabeth Kane in connec
tion with her surrogate 
mother activities - is a 
37-year-old Illinois woman 
with three children of her 
own.
She was im pregnated 

with sperm from the male 
partner of a couple who 
cannot bear children.
That the baby is a boy - 

and that he is healthy - is

already known because of 
tests necessary due to the 
mother’s age, said Ms. 
Brophy.
Surrogate Parenting was 

established in February 
by Dr. Richard Levin, a 

’ Louisville’ infertility spe
cialist, and Karen Zena, a 
former paralegal worker. 
Ms. Zeha said the driving 
force behind the organiza
tion wb6 LevTh, who “has a 
real feeling for those cou
ples who come here unable 
to have children.”
' l l  IS a service that 

people need to know 
about,” she added. .
Ms. Brophy said the par

ents in this fir^t case have' 
not met the surrogate 
mother, but have spoken 
to her by telephone.
When asked about how 

much contact the surro
gate wanted to have with 
the child while he or she 
grows up, she replied, “ I 
don’t really think she (the 
surrogate)_ wants any fur

ther contact with the child, 
other than knowing it’s 
healthy and happy.’’
The lawyer said Surro

gate Parenting had to 
devise its own contract 
between the biological 
mother and the prospec
tive parm ts. There vyas no 
model to go by.
The birth certificate will 

bear* the names of the 
father and the surrogate 
mother. According to Ms-.- 
Brophy, the child must be 
legally adopted by the wife 

“Of the father.
Ms. fBrophy would not 

divulge how much the 
surrogate mothers are be
ing paid. “We ask the 
women to just tell us what 

. they’re interested in.” she 
said, adding that most of 
the surrogate fees range 
from $3,000 to $10,000.
The attorney said that in 

many states where it is 
illegal to pay for a child, 
the wife 6an apply to be 
the baby's stepmother. ‘

No Favoritism Found 
In Billy Carter Probe

By JIM ADA.MS 
Associated Press W riter 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A 

draft Senate report, con
demning Billy Carter’s re
lationship with Libya, 
criticizes President Carter 
and several of his top 
aides for their handling of 
the affair but says the 
Justice Department show
ed no favoritism in its 
investigation of the case. 
The draft draws no con

clusion that there was 
illegal or unethical action 
by any administration of
ficial.
But it questions the pre

sident's handling of his 
brother’s second trip to 
Libya and the use of Billy 
Carter as an intermediary 
in seeking Libyan help to 
free the American host
ages in Iran.
The draft also says the 

White House should have 
realized “ the enhance
ment of Billy Carter’s 
importance in the eyes of 
the Libyans might be ex-* 
plotted by him fqr his oyiv 
economic advan tag^’"^ 
The report, drafted for a 

special Senate’ subcom
mittee, says the $220,000 
the president’s brother got 
from the Libyan, govern- 
nrent indicates “ the con
trol by Libya over him.” 
“His conduct was con

trary to the interests of the 
president and the United

States and merits condem
nation,” the draft report 
concludes.
However, the report does 

not dispute Billy Carter’s 
testimony that he never 
tried in Liby's behalf to 
influence U S foreign 
policy and that Libyans 
never asked him to do so.
• Billy Carter insisted the 
money was a loan and said 
neither that nor a Libyan 
oil deal that fell through 
gave the radical Arab 
government any control 
over him.
The report, which is to be 

released Thursday, is still 
being circulated for revi
sion among the nine sub
committee members.
The draft criticizes ac

tions taken by Carter.

national security adviser 
Zbigniew Brzezinski, At
torney General Benjamin 
Civiletti and CIA Director 
Stansfield Turner.
But it praises the Justice 

Department investigation 
which concluded Billy 
Carter was a Libyan for
eign agent, saying it “was 
conducted honestly and 
conscientiously.”
“There is no evidence 

that either the investiga
tion or disposition of the 
case was sKewed in favor 
of Billy Carter because he 
is the brother of the presi
dent of the United States,’.’ 
the draft says.
The report criticizes the 
president lor not trying 
harder to keep his brother 
from making a second trip 
to Libva

LAKES GAINING
(Continued From  Page 1)

Lake Spence at Robert 55,000 acre feet. If so, this 
Lee, liad recorded a vertt- would increase the total 
cal rise of about 34  feet, there to 204,000 acre feet, 
which represents a gain of The inflow from the river 
36,000 acre-.-feet tbec«.^L :~L ake Tliama&..^^ji 
However, Lake Spence 'dw indled this morning,
was still catching huge 
quantities of water from 
the Colorado River which 
was still on the rise this 
morning between Color; 
ado City and the lake. 
CRMWD officials specu
lated that the total catch 
there from the recent 
rains could be as much as

but Bull Creek was still 
flowing about four feet 
deep, and projections 
were that the ultimate 
catch  there .Would be 
around 41,000 acre feet. 
This would put the total at 
mqt^than 67,000 acre feet, 
or aBotit one-third of capa
city.

During,an initial three- 
hour consultation between 
the prospective parents 
and Surrogate Parenting. 
Ms. Brophy and Levin try 
to point out all the things 
that could go wrong: the 
surrogate mother could 
change her mind, the child * 
might not be bom healthy, 
their contracts have not 
been tested as a legal 
precedent.
The session, she said, 

informs clients “how we 
got started, how our pro
cedure works now, what 
kind of examinations we 
put those women 
through.”

Man Hurt In 
2-Car Mishap
A two-car collision at the 

courthouse square this 
morning sent Leo Heath, 
76, of ■2409 28th St., to 
Cogde l l  M e m o r i a l

. ilospilaJ--------- ------ --------
H e ^  suffered a  small 

cut to the hand and was 
not thought to have been 
seriously hurt.
The Heath vehicle, a 1975 

Buick, was in collision 
with a Chevrolet pickup 
driven by Michael Ray 
Goebel, 25. He was not 
injured.
The accident occurred 

about 10:55a.m. at 25th St. 
and Ave. R and was 
investigated by Buddy 
Kinney. Moderate damage 
was reported to the vehi
cles.

Artist Back 
In Beirut
BEIRUT, Lebanon j^ ^ ) -  

“My roots are here and 
this is where I find my 
inspiration,’’ says Hrair 
Diar Bekirian, one of Le
banon’s most prominent 
painters and the latest 
artist to return from self- 
imposed exile in Europe. 
Hrair, known only by his 

first name, joined a mass 
exodus of artists and intel
lectuals at the start of the 
1975-76 Moslem-Christian 
civil war after his down
town . Beirut studio was 
destroyed in the fighting. 
The 32-vear-old Armen- 

iah Christian returnW ln 
July from Paris and set up 
shop in mostly Moslem 
West Beirut.
“Being in Pai;;is only 

increased my feeling of 
patriotism and I began to 

'revert to Orientalism in 
my’’ ^in tings which is 
something I haven't done 
in a long time,” said Hrair
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Lake View at Snyd^i;^

Chicken-Seafood-Chicken Fried Steak
3030 Varsity Square 

' Shopptni Center
573-9389 '
f

Lam esa at Sweetwater

GUNSAMMO 

SHOT-WADDING

SNYDER PAWN

Texas at Rice

New Location

THE WATERBED SHOP 
4202Colleje 

Next To Tape Town

Mai Donelson 
Chevrolet Co.

ammmjn —  at Tulane—
MR.GOODWRENCH"

y o fH u y s . 84 ,180  & 208 5J3-5456  
"Fair Deal on a Ch(*vy H ill"

THE SNYDER DAILY NEWS

3  • 3419A*e.T

4  - k

J OPEN ^
9a.m.-5:30p.m. ^

tJCPenneyS!
»  Pecos at Andrews

y |T h c  b e s t  p e r s o n  t o  s e e  e b o u t {  
y ^ o n r  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  m a y  b e x  
y ^ y o n r  cau r, h o m e  a n d  h e a l t h  a g e n t  I k 
d S e e  o r  c a l l :  R®y iviccioskey -  ^
n  3904 College Ave. ^
W Phone S73-73(i(i
3 ^ ’ Ector at Fort Stockton

Liter o 0oori itrighbor, Slatr Farm la Ihrrr.

7^ SM H  n u m  u f e  insubance  com pany
N*«m  OIIIc*: UHMt*

. . B I G  
P R IZ E S '

.  * « * '

svAvi OAtaa

I N t MB A N C I
1* 1 .

, f i f i f . ] f . ] f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f . i f i f . i f . . ^ ^
Denver Broncos at Cleveland Browns

1  HOMETOWN MOTOR 
t  SALES 
♦
j L  1977 MERCURY Monarch. 2 Dr., Stand-
^  ard, V-8 & Overdrive...................$2950.

1975MERCURY M ontego2 Door,. .$1695 
1971 CHEVROLET ton Pickup . 1995

J  573-5372 ^

if,if.if.if.if.if.ifif.if.if.if.if.if.if-if- J
Trent at ilerm leigh

NOTHING 
TO BUY

-

NO
OBLIGATION

in-I•jL
^  2423 College j # . j  ^

■k------  --------- AlfCaulli-y a t Ira

Powell $  
Printing Co. -k

<v<-

m

\
I*,.

57.1-6.ni
Bring Your 

Entry to the News Entries Must

D a ir y  
Q u e e n

108 E ast Hwy. 
573-2851

4301 College
573-K501

Office or MaiLto 
Snyder Daily News 

Box 949
Snyder, Texas 79549

Be hi By

NOON FRIDAY!

SPANISH INN
Speciaiisng in

MEXICAN FOOD
OPEN 6-9P.M.MON.-SAT. 

Closed Sunday

2212 College TCU at Arkansas

{Test Your Skill...Win

573-23.'»5

n-
J  DENSON’S 
t USED CARS

C ash  P rize s
HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE CONTEST

In each advertisem ent on this page you will find the second place, the second prize winners will divide the 
contestants in a prom inentiootball gam e being played ' money for the place. If m ore than two persons tie for

Texas Tech at Texas A&M

lliwa>

sMTi

.■,73-3912

UiUd«N«l
A

Houston a t Baylor

around the country this weekend. Get an entry blank 
from one of the m erchants who are  helping sponsor 
this contest and whose m essage is on this page. Fill in 

■ your selection of the WINNING TEAM only...opposite 
the nam e of" the firm on the entry  blank. Then send 
your com plete blank to FOOTBALL CONTEST ED I
TOR, THE SNYDER DAILY NEWS or bring your 
en try  by t|ie  Snyder D ail^N ew b office. Entries m ust 
be in the hands of the ^ t o r  by 12 o’clock noon, Friday . 
Gam es ending in a tie m ust be specified as a tie or else 
it will be considered a miss.

,  .If there  Is a tie for first place the winners will divide 
the cash money of $17.50 and no second prize will be 
^ iven . If there  is a first place w inner and a tie for

For Your Wet Weather Enjoyment 
ShofLHerfyVFb^W bltm an-

G A M E i i  PUZZLES
Penn St. a t  Missouri

Xoom tyfare  Ra ta u rant

"Our Doors Are Never Closed"
’ Fla. State a t NebraslTa :i|K

^ K a s t l l w y l H O  573-5832"^

t  LAS PALMAS " {
^  MEXICANS AMERICAN FOOD -k
^  OPEN S-9 MT-MONrSAT. ♦
M  SUN.9a.m.-2p.m. , ^

Ohio St. a t UCLA

1703 College 573-8871

M aryland at P itt.

;y d e
573-8551^  College Heights Center

^  'Where Winning Prices Are Found Everyday"

BACKING THE TIGERS*

PIZZA INN I
9 0 1 E. HWY. 180 t

.  573-3542 .g -
^  Seahawks at Houston Oilers

J  The StorelV ittrMore— — -♦l

-ft ^ W h a tY o u * re io o W flg l^ ^

NY Giants at Dallas Cowboys ^

Situdet ^tug  t
-ww O T M M •  Ml u n t la r

ITMUl

¥______ ¥
Pawn Loans {

2409 Are R, Smrrlrr, Treat ^

9I5-S73-933S J
San F ran  49ers at Los Angeles Rams ^  
KEN MINT ARD —  Brnyrr • M ler  • TraArr ^

• k

■UM ISSLmhiums Let Us Fill Your 
Next Prescription

Redskins at Eagles

Burgess-McWiiliams 
Pharmacy______

JlfifiUollege — 573-7312

second place, no second prize money will be awarded 
and the cash will be added to next week's prize. Tie for- 
perfect score will split $100. There will be fun for the 
entire family. Only one entry blank will be permitted 
from any one person. More than one will disqualify all 
the person’s entries. Scores listed on the entry blank 
will have no bearing on the choice of the winner. Sign 
your entry blai^ and list your a^dresa..giu| phone ' 
numfoef and"wslich for the story on next TtigBllWy*8~'"*̂  ̂
front page for the winners. Hurry now, and get your 
entry blank from one of the merchants on this page. »  
The contest blank must be in your own handwriting. 
Employees of The Snyder Daily News and their 
families are not eligible to enter.

NEW HOURS
OPENSUNDAY 'lOa.m .-2p.m. 

TUES.-SAT. 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 
CLOSED MONDAY

DENNEY’S CATERING
2701 College 573-2497

Buffato Bills at San Diego Chargers

-KansasJ^JJ^Chlpfs at Oakland Raiders

573-7452 
2506 Avc G yi l t l  '3 n i^ L y  i  IWAVCUJA _  ^  nUKin^lUtUr 5QUANt . - W

^  y  y - y  y  Y  Y  Y  y  JH V  Y  Y  Y  y  V  Y  f . ifif.^^M .ifif.if.if.¥ .N ^N ‘*N -fN -N -*N -*¥ 9 -*^N-N-N-N-N‘¥-N‘N-^N-N‘N-N-N-^f4 ^N .* ¥ -N ‘>F*N-N‘


